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, 
Met 24 Mennonirtes 

Prayers Protected Delegation 

the speaker maintained. Undaunted 
by the ever-present danger from an 
anti-God government, they• are pro
viding spiritual leadership even in 
Baptist circles. ,. 

Winnipeg, Man. - -"God's answer 
t o Communism in Russia is a series 
of awakenings and revivals in many 
centres," Rev. D. B. Wiens told a 
packed audience in the Elmwood 
M.B. church on Sunday morning, 
Dec. 16, in his report on the visit 
of the two-man Mennonite delega
tion to Russia. In speaking of 
their tour, he said, "Your prayers 
raised a wall abcibt us, so that they 
could not touch us." 

A hushed congregation of over a 
thousand strained to hear every _ 
word as Rev. Wiens reported on 
the trip he and Dr. H . S. Bender 
of Goshen, Ind., had made to Russia. 
The crowd is typical of the 
throngs greeting Rev. Wiens wher
ever he reports. Other Sunday re
ports were in the First Mennonite 
church and in the South End M.B. 
church in Winnipeg. Very few ,eyes 
remained dry during the one and a 
half hour report on conditions in 
Russia. Speaking in German, with 
many direct quotations in Russian, 
·he stirted the hearts of the listeners 
deeply. 

"We went to seek our brethren, 
as Joseph was sent to seek his 
brethren by his father Jacob," Rev; 
Wiens stated in speaking on the 
purpose of the delegation's visit to 
Russia. They were not able to visit 
t he centres planned upon, but "our 
mission was saved from failure by 
the few addresses we had risked 
t aking along," he reported. Most 
Mennonite communities 'are in "Re
stricted Areas", and as such are not 
accessible to tourists. Since their 
passport was stamped "tourist'', 
t hey could not visit them, but they 
could call for people in these areas 
to come to them. . Using the ad
dresses they had, they were able to 
c all out Mennonites from several 
centers to Moscow and Alma Ata. 

In their conversations with Elder 
Voth, Rev. Woelk, and others, in-

eluding two of Rev. Wiens' nephews, 
the delegates found out much that 
is of great value. Materially, the 
Mennonites are better off now than · 
they have been for some time, re
ports indicate. Spiritually, they 
reveal a courage that is admirable. 
God's Word is being preached, 
people are coming to know -the 
Lqrd in large numbers in evangel
istic services, baptisms are held 
with large numbers of candidates. 

"Our brethren in Russia will 
accuse us for our complacency be
fore the judgment seat of Christ," 

"There is a hunger for God evi
dent in Russia. If one were per
mitted to go into the villages and 
preach the Word freely, people 
would come to Christ in throngs," 
Rev. Wiens asserted. This spiritual 
hunger could be seen everywhere 
they went. Baptists and Menno
nites are trying to meet this need, 
but in Mennonite communities there 
is a lack of qualified ministers. 
What ministers there aI'e, are large~ 
ly old men. In some cases elderly 
women have to take the initiative. 

(Continued, on page 4-2) 

Historic Study Conference · 
Winnipeg, Man. - Twenty-five 

leading ministers, pastors, and 
educators of the 24,500-member 
Mennonite Brethren Church in N. 
America met in the M.B. Bible 
College here from December 12 to 
15 for the first study conference 
of its kind in the M.B. Church's 
nearly 100-year history. 

Representation at- the study con
ference included the Committee of 
Reference p.nd Counsel of the M.B. 
General Conference, two faculty 
members fro:m the M.B. Bible Col
lege, Tabor Cbllege, and the Men
nonite Brethren · Biblical Seminary, 
and delegates appointed by the 
three district conferences in the 
United States and1 the provinces in 
Canada. 

In the stimulating exchange con
cerning the theological concepts and 
doctrinal truths basic to the Men
nonite Brethren doctrinal position, 
the brethren found a greater unity 
than they had anticipated. Rather 
than having to achieve unity, they 
i;ieeded only to give a new expres
sion to it. 

Beginning i,ith the reading' of a 
paper by one of the participating 

brethren, the 10 long sessions 
featured an abundance of thorough 
discussion about the topic discussed 
in the paper. While about an hour 
was devoted to the reading of pap
ers devoted to assigned topics, about 
two hours were reserved for dis
cussion of each topic. In addition, 
little groups of men could be seen 
eagerly discussing some facet of 
the topics during the intermissions. 

Discussion centered on the topics: 
The Scriptural Concept of the 
Church and its Implications for the 
Organizational and Structural-Func
tions for the Mennonite Brethren 
Church; The Biblical Teaching on 
Sanctification; The Baptism and 
Infilling of the Holy Spirit; The 
Gifts of the Holy Spirit to the Be

..J.ievers; The Scriptural Teaching on 
the Preservation of the Believer; 
The Scriptural Principles of a 
Separat~d Life: "Grundzuege der 
Theologie der Mennoniten-Brueder
gemeinde"; and "Grundzuege im 
Charakter der Glaubensstellung 
unserer Vaeter". · 

While in Winnipeg, the men were 
received into the homes in the city, 
with meals provided at the M. B. 
Bible College. 

"For I decided to know 

nothing among you 

except Jesus Christ and 

him crucified." I Cor. 11:11. 
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Bible Studies Organized 
Chilliwack, B.C. - The young 

people's group of the East Chil
liwack M.B. church have organized 
Wednesday night Bible studies. The 
group is' preparing to compete in a 
province-wide contest on the Gospel 
of Mark. Each week a quiz is given 
on one chapter of the book and 
the scores for the individuals and 
the six teams are tabulated. After 
each chapter has been studied the 
persons with the top marks will be 
pitted against the other top people 
in the• British Columbia M. B. 
churches. 

With the study of Mark, prayer 
meetings are also combined. Fol
lowing the quiz and a general study 
of the Gospel, the group divides for 
prayer. This is a great time of 
blessing and strengthening to the 
whole group. 

The Bible classes seem to oe 
very successful. The interest is 
high and a good number of the 
young people are faithful in at
tendance. We pray that God will 
use this contest to bring us closer 
to Him through His word. 

NO ISSUE NEXT WEEK 

The Mennonite Observer will not 
be published next week, Decem
ber 28. Publication will be re
sumed with the January 4 issue. 
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I L--------------------------
ED l~T OR I AL 

A Question to Ponder at ·Christmas 

The innkeeper at Bethlehem when Christ was born is the 
object of many accusations, much self-righteous denunciation 
and many expressions of pity. No room in the inn sets the 
stage for many of our Christmas plays, dialogues, and sermons. 
We forget that we have much in common with the innkeeper. 

Poignantly we describe the arrival of Joseph and M~ry in 
Bethlehem and . their disappointment at finding no room m the 
inn. The innkeeper is portrayed as so happy with his inn-full 
of tax collectors and the well-to-do in the land, that his heart 
remains cold despite the eloquent pleas of the poor couple. With 
his pockets jingling with Roman money, he Sli!Ornfully offers 
them a place with the cattle. To complete the drama of the 
occasion, we express our sympathy with him when he fi?ds 
that the child born in his stable receives the honor due a kmg. 
If the poor man had only known, we sigh. 

But let's cha,nge the scene. This is Christmas 1956. The 
rush of orders at the store or warehouse is keeping father at 
work later than usual. In spite of time and a half for overtime, 
he is tired when he comes home, with only enough energy left 
to eat supper, read the daily paper, and retire for the night's 
rest. The children are probably asleep by the time he comes 
home. Mother is also busy, bustling about because of the in
finitely many preparations needed to make the Christmas cele
bration a "success". There are the candies to make, the decora
tions to put up, the clothes to clean for Christmas festivities, 
and the pastries to bake. 

The evenings before Christmas are filled with the multitude 
of programs presented by church organizations and schools. 
Socials add to the dizzy round. Family gatherings and social 
calls make the Christmas holidays a perpet'ual round of visiting 
and preparation of food. Finally, a relieved sigh announces that 
the family can settle down into the day-by-day routine. Christ
mas is past. 

There was no time during the evenings to gather the family 
around the piano (or violin or guitar) to sing some of the grand 
Christmas carols. There was no time to sit down as family and 
prayerfully, meditatively, read the various prophecies relating 
to the coming of Christ and the story of His birth as related in 
the Gospels. There was no time for father and mother to read, 
or tell, some of the fine stories that have bee11- written with a 
Christmas theme, There was no time to prepare some Christmas 
cheer with the children for those children in the neighborhood 
who probably will not have a cheery Christmas. \ 

When Christ.mas day came, thoughts of God's great gift ar~' 
smothered in the shower of gifts, some of them so lavish that the 
debts created by them will haunt the family ' for a long time. 
The family's preoccupation with the gifts precludes a timely ar
rival at the church service, so the pastor thoughtfully starts it 
late. Of course, mother (or one of the girls) must stay home 
so that the family can properly "celebrate" Christmas with a 
heavy meal. ' · 

The innkeeper at Bethlehem had no inkling that Christ 
would be born that day. How could he know that the tired 
young couple and their yet to be born son would be the centre 
of attention the next morning-and for many mornings to come. 
Because of that he can be e:x;cused for treating them as ordinary 
travellers. -But we know Christ was born in Bethlehem. We 
profess to remember His birth at Christmas. Can we be excused 
when we assign him to the "stable", too? Isn't His place being 
taken by the trappings of a commercialized Christmas? That is 
a question we need to ponder at Christmas. 

DEVOTIONAL 
. , 
Unworthy: Yet Worthy 

By G. B. Dyck * 

In John 1:27 w,e read, "He it is, 
'Wlho ,coming acfter me is preferred 
before me, whose Slhoe lateihet \I am 
1110t woTt!hy to U!Itloose." 

The Plhariisees ihad sent to en
qufre wiho this rarther stl"anigie chalr
acter barptiziing al1ong JOll"darn realil.y 
was. Woo ihe the Ohrjist? Was he 
E11ars or ,some ot!her prophet? Jolh!n 
is not ne,gl.iigent ·nor tardy dn his 
reply lbl.llt gives testimOilo' olf him
self, "I am the voice of ,sme cry
ing in tlh:e wi1derness, Make 
straiigtht tthe way olf the i:.c;rd. I: 
,caiine for a witness to :becm- witness 
of the Liigiht, ,tJhat a,lJl. men through 
'lliim might 1believe. I baipti.ze with 
W1ater, but there standetlh one 
amolllg you wihom y,e know not and 
I ,a,m not wortihy oif Him, no 'IllOt as 
much as to open his shoe's latchet.' 

Quite vividly- there ,comes to my 
mi·Illd a scene of · my grade sohool 
days wthen in a little wlhite school 
lh.()IUSe in tjhe open co:un,try of Man
itoba ou,r teaiaher asked 'US, "What 
do you want to- 'be in :lime?" Cer
tainily toot was tihe al:1-important 
questiOIJJ; we an wanted to lbe ,great, 
we a,U wanted to mak,e a lbi,g im
pression. And what were the goals 
of our <ih.ilidihooid aspirations? One 
youm,g lboy sad.cl, "I want to ibe ai 

mi:ssion,acy .'' Others :fioUowed with 
"Engi-nee,r", ''Pilot", "FarmeT", · 
"DoctoiT", "Nurre" etc. Anot!h€1l" 
,added, "I w,a,nt rto ibe a, man." You 
oain J:"eadily see d'rorn these ans
wers that this gro'Ulp o;f cltlldren 
,oou1d weH ty,pi;fy the youth olf our 
land. PeCJlpll.e toda~ want to 
aiclhieve, 1Jhey want to excel and so 
find a plaice among the worthies of 
ou,r land. 

In oonsiderin,g Joihn the Ba,ptist 
we truly lharve a ,g,reat man •befoire 
us. He feaTed not the Plhairisees, 
but ,said to itihem, "O ,generation. olf 
v~per,s, who !hath 0rwairned you to 
filee from tihe WiTath ,t,o come? Bring 
!forth therefore :firuits worthy olf Te
-pe,ntanoe.'' Likewise lhe answered: 
,~e common peo,p,le, as welJl. as tJhe 
roibust sollldieTs wiho •loved ito !break 
out ,in violle1I1Jce and oontest for. 
h1giher warges. The wicked Herod 
ihimsellf does not esca,pe t!h.e ire
,prooif, the ,l,a;shmg words of judig
ment as t!h.ey Ctlit itfu.rou,gih 'Ms lhard-

. ened ,co!lliScien-oe, a!l1ld yet, this ,great 
main Joihn said, '11 am not rw,orthy." 

This is the testimony of vaTious 
other ·great men. Moses said . UJilt0 
God, "Wlho aim I, tJhait I sihould go 
before Pharaoh, and that I should 
!bring fo.rtih itlh,e -ohHdiren o,f Israe_l 
out of Egypt?" 'Gideon saiid, "0 
my Lord, where withal shall I 
sav,e lsrarel? Be'hol-d. my :fami[y is 
,poor ,in Ma:narsseh alild I am the. 
learst in my lfartiher's hOUJSe." The 
,great king Solo,mon said, "And 
now, O Lo.rd my God, thou hast 
made thy servant lcinig instead of 
David my fathe;r: and I am but 

a ,little child: and I know not how 
to go out or ,come in." 

These are the testimonies of men 
wiho aocomp1ished ,great 1lhi:nigs in 
life, who made ooniri!ootions to 
tJhei,r peo,ple wlherelby they shall 
ever lbe !l'eimemlbered. Moses was 
,chosen to lbrinig fortih a (People out 
olf bondage ,a,nd Sllaivery to a landl 
that !florweth wiitih mi,lk an1d honey. 
Gideon was clhosen to redeem lh!s 
,peoip\1.-e in a time wlhen th,e loss of; 
,a,J:l t!h.at is dear to a people was. 
at- stake. Solomon was ahosen of 
God <to lbu,ild that ,beauti:f,uil. temple 
in iwhloh -the Loro iclhose to dwell 
in tlhe midst of Israel and to reveal 
lhimseli in. ·a speci,al w,a,y. The path 
to ,greatness, we must ,conclude, lies 
dormant in the attitude olf un
worthiness amid is imainilfested in the 
wjJJJinigness to do t!h.e litfile, t'he in
signiiiiica,nt things wfrricli. finally 
are also important. 

Those 'WlllO do enter into the 
work olf the Lord possibly feel with 
Paul when :he says, "I a,m not moot 
to he oaJ.'1ed an ',apostle", or wquld 
add the woil'ds oif Joihn tlhe Baiptist, 
"He mUJSt i,ncrease ibut I must de
,crease." This lfeelti-nig o,f unworth
iness in the (Presenioe of a girearter 
One lhad a wlh.olesome imluence 
upon Jolhn's Hie. It prompted him 
to forsake his ,pail"ents, leave the 
,oomfo.rts of !home arnji go out tQ 
serve ,t,he Lord in the wiiilderness, 
to be mtisified to /be dlre:ssed in 
,camel's ihair ,and to exelhange the 
daiinties of a mother's kitchen fur 
Uocusts fill!ci' wihld honey. We fw:
ther question wlhat makes men and 
women wiilHng to, join -themselves 

(Continued on page 5-4) 
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Saccesslul Carol ' 
Festival 

Better in Durango 

Conditions are probably slightly 
better among the Mennonite colo-

at Abbotslord 
Abbotsford, B.C. - Mennonite 

church choirs, school choirs, and 
district church choirs sang at a 
carol festival sponsored by the Ro
tary Club in Abbotsford Junior 
High . School auditorium. It was the 
most 'Successful carol festival to 
date. 

,, nists in Durango province, 400 miles 
to the south. Limited areas there 
had ample rainfall and excellent 
crops. 

A stirring rendition of the Hal
lelujah Chorus by massed choirs 
.under the direction of Menno Neu
feld was the highlight of the con
cluding evening. Accompanying was 
the Valley String Orchestra, which 
also contributed to the Friday pro
gram under the direction of Walt
er Neufeld. 

A Mennonite choir taking part at 
the Thursday night program was 
the South Abbotsford M.B. Church 
young men's ~hoir, directed by John 
Ratzlaff. Some other groups were 
a grade nine choir led by Henry 
Wiebe; a Senior High School teacfi
ers male chorus; and the Abbots
ford Senior High School girls glee 
club, led by J. Wittenberg. 

The Friday night audience heard 
the North Clearbrook M'.B. Church 
choir, led by John Suderman; the 
Mennonite Educational Institute 
Choir, under Rev. C. D. Toews; the 
McCallum Road M.B. Church choir, 
under Wm. Wiebe; the Bethel Choir, · 
led by Menno Neufeld, and other 
groups. 

Audiences joined in carol singing 
both nights. 

-o--

Mexico Colonists 
Face Feed Shortage 

A report in the Mennonite Week
ly Review states that the main 
concern of Mennonite colonists in 
the Cuauhtemoc area of Mexico is 
the serious shortage of feed. Every
one is inquiring from his neighbor 
whether he has any to spare or 
knows where some is to be had. 

All available oats straw, corn 
stalks and other fodder is salvagep 
t o help carry livestock through 
until next harvest. 

In a number of instances farmers 
offered to trade off some of their 
cows for feed. A few villages north 
of here had more rain this past 
summer and consequently can get 
good prices for any feed they have 
t.6 spare. In general the feed short
age may be almost as great as it 
was during, the extreme drouth 
years in the early '50s. 

The occasional farmer who is 
fortunate enough to have irrigation 
wells had good crops and will be 
amply supplied for the winter. More 
are trying to make wells of their 
own, although the expense involved 
is high. . 

Bean threshing has been the or
der of the day here since late 
October. 

The economic situation in Mexico 
is complicated by the reduced buy~ 
ing power of the peso. It recently 
dropped as low as 8¢ in U.S. cur-
rency. 

---o---

Neuwied Group Has 
Own Church Now 

Neuwied, Germany - The Men
nonite Brethren Church here had 
the joy of signing the title deed 
that made it the owner of its own 
house of worship. The building 
became church property on Decem
ber 7, and was moved into after 
December 15. A former inn, it 
provides sufficient room for the 
church and youth work, in addition 
to living quarters for the resident 
minister. 

The new address of Rev. J. W. 
Vogt is: Neuwied, Rhein, Wiedbach
straBe 11, Germany. 

Rev. H. H . Janzen visited the 
church here upon his arrival irt 
Europe. His present address is: 
Basel, DittingerstraBe 12, Switzer
land. 

NEW PERIODICAL• FOR 
CONGO CHRISTIANS 

"MWINDA" is a bi-monthly jour
nal which the Kafumba station pub
lishes for the Christians on the 
Congo field. Edited by Ervin L. 
Friesen, this magazine of Christian 

· instruction is also read by people 
from other societies. At present 
this 12-page periodical has a sub
scription of about 450. 

Each issue has a theme article. 
Sections are devo~ed to evangelism, 
the Christian life, Bible study, wo
men's concerns, native stories, tes
timonies of native leaders and . his
tory of our missions. 

Besides the regular articles, the 
church and mission ne:ws draw 
much interest. Most interesting, 
however, are the two or three 
pages of letters to the editor. When 
approachea about buying a sub
scription recently, an African asked: 
"What is the Mwinda ?" Another 
replied: "It is a paper where you 
can write anything you want and 
they print it." 

-0--

Radio Recital for 
Mennonite Soloist -

St. Catharines, Ont. John 
Heidebrecht of the M.B. Church 
here was heard in an unusual re
cital of songs and French horn 
music on December 2 over radio 
station CKTB. ' 

Mr. Heidebrecht, who is the 
owner of Heidebrecht Recording 

Service, 301 Church Rd., is a bass ation" and "in Questa Tomba", 
soloist and an accomplished per- Schubert's 'Omnipotence", and a 
former on the French horn. With hymn by the Russian composer 
his recording service he helps pro- Bortniansky, composed in 1822. He 
duce the Messengers of Christ and played the Mozart Concerto in D 
other programs. Major for horn and a selection from 

His radio program included as the Horn Quintet by the same 
songs Beethoven's "Nature's Ador- · composer. 

Evangelism Among Slavic Refugees 
By Charles Grikman 

We thank God for His enabling 
to carry on the work, with. which 
He has entrusted us. There is 
much to be done in answering let
ters, sending out of Scriptures, 
preaching in our local churches, 
visiting the old people's homes, 
prisons, hospitals, and sanatoriums. 

In July we were privileged to 
attend and address a conference of 
our Slavic brethren in Northern 
Fra nce. There young people im
pressed us very favourably with 
their earnest desire ·to follow Christ 
and to learn more of Him. 

The miners in Belgium had their 
annual holiday in July. Our breth .. 
ren used one half of it for a Bible 
course, which was held at La Lou
viere. It was a very busy and 
happy time. The local families 
showed a very warm hospitality, 
providing lodging and caring for the 
meals. 

Then we spent a few days in Hol
land, visiting refugees, who do not 
know the Dutch language and on 
that account feel themselves very 
lonely. Two meetings were ad
dressed - one in a private home 
and the other in a sanatorium. We 
also attended a conference for 
Dutch believers, where we enjoyed 
a very refreshing Christian fellow~ 
ship. There we had the joy of 
meeting again after ten . years Dr. 

' Ivan V. Magal from the U.S.A., the 
editor of "The New Way", who 
spent a while with us in Belgium. 
Though very fully oceupied with his 
medical work, the spiritual needs 
of the refugees are much upon his 
heart. 

Through the united effort of our 
local groups and the parents it was 
possible to send some . 30 of our 
young people to youth camps this 
summer, where they not only en
joyed rest and recreation, but also 
received solid food from the Word 
of God under the guidance of ex-

\ perienced youth leaders and Chris
tian workers. 

On several occasions we were 
able to see off groups of refugees 
leaving for Canada and U.S.A. and ' 
to supply them with Scriptures in 
different languages. The same ap
plies to refugees in prisons, to the 
sick in the hospitals and sanato
riums and the aged in the old 
people's homes, all of whom are 
glad to have the Good News in 
written and oral form. We en
deavour to visit them regularly. 

In August we had a unique op
portunity_ together with brother V. 

Magal (Graduate of Goshen Col
lege), to meet a group of 700 re
fugees, who were liberated from a 
camp in Yugoslavia and who came 
to Belgium, and to give them 
Scriptures in six different languag
es. That very day a terrible mining 
catastrophe took place near Char
leroi, where some 260 miners lost 
their lives. Their· relatives and ' 
friends were supplied with Gospels 
and "Words of Comfort and Con
solation." 

Again 20 Gospel articles have 
been printed this year in the le~d
ing Paris Russian newspaper, which 
have brought in a number of letters 
and requests for Scriptures. One 
came from a learned man, an astro
nomer. He says: "I am reading 
your articles with much interest. I 
have studied and continue to study 
astronomy. But knowing the move
ments of heavenly bodies and the 
constitution of the universe, I know 
very little,' practically nothing, con
cerning the Creator of the universe 
and still less concerning His Son. 
Please help me to find the truth." · 

Here is another letter: "I re
ceived the Holy Scriptures and do 
thank you from all my heart. I am 
really overjoyed. For many years 
I have dreamed about the possibil
ity of being able to buy a copy of 
the Scriptures, but could not afford 
the price, being in material hard
ship. Now I have received it free 
of charge. Thank you once again 
very heartily." 

These are only two samples from 
I , 

many interesting letters, which have 
been received. It is surprising to 
know that there are still so many 
refugees who do not possess a copy 
of the Word of God. Thank God 
through the help of some faithful 
friends, so far it has been possible 
to satisfy all the demands. 

In September, together with 
Brother V. Maga!, we spent three 
weeks in Germany, conducting Bible 
courses. The first was for the 
Slavic and Baltic Evangelical 
preachers. It was held at Schor
born, near Hannover, in a big coun
try house, where we stayed, studied 
and had our meals together. Some 
25 participants gathered for the 
purpose from all over Germany. 
Two Latvian preachers travelled 
many hundreds of kilometers, driv
ing a miniature Messerschmitt car 
(a covered motorcycle on three 
wheels). · How they managed to 

(Continued on page 8-4) 
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HEH.E AND THERE 
AND EVERYWHERE 

New Mission Chapel Dedicated 
Saskatoon, Sask. - The Menno

nite Bretlhrein iM1ssion of Saslrot
ohewan !held dedication services for 
their new chapel in the city here 
on Sunday ailitemoon, Decemlber 2. 
The Laiwrenice iRedeloo'P!PS are city 
missionaTies !here. The basement 
has ,been used fo[' aibout two years 
already. 

"' * * 
Special Project Undertaken 
By Girls' Class 

, Dalmeny, Sask. -The Intermed
iate ,girls' class of the Stmda'.')' 
sohool of rbhe Meil!Ilo,nite Brethren 
Ohuroh here !has undertaiken an 
arrnbitious project. They want to 
raise $5.00 every Sunday ($20.00 a 
m,0I1,1lh) to help :fimmce the print
ing of 1lhe Goopel of Ma:rk in the 
.AmoaC1hi1a langruaige. ou}in,g th.~ 
month of Novemlbe,r they received 
$20.10. 

* * * ' 
Christian Endeavor Hears 
Rev; Martens 

Dalmeny, Sask. - Rev. Art !Mar
tei1s of Sa:s!!mtoon was tihe guest 
speaker at 1lh.e Ohristiain Endeavor 
of the M. B. Clhureh he:ve on Swn
day, Deicemlber 9. The theme for 
'the evening .wias, ''The Lo,rd's 
Oomi,ng in Rieil.atiorn to Salvation". 
Musi.oa,l f•eatures weire a trumpet 
ensemble, and. a solo by Albert 
Leipp, the dhoir direcloir. 

* * * 
Hammond Organ Installed 
in Dalmeny Church 

Dalmeny, Sask. - Tribute was 
paid to the Mw,k Committee of the 
M. B. Ohurc'h here on Sunday, Dec. 
9, for their ·effmts i,n procuring a 
Hammond organ for tJhe church. 
Fully paid ,forr, i,t is addinig to the 
worSlhiip in the ohwrdh services. 

* * * 
Vineland Choir Sings 
at St. catharines 

St. Catharines, Ont. - The med
ium of music is universall,y loved, 
a,ppreiciated and used by ma!Il to 
convey thougihts anrd ifeelings. How 
goord iif it is u:sed for God's prais,e. 
as in hyrrrms, Christian s~ngis and 
in .cantatas, iwhere .the music is 
built arnund ,a Ohristra!Il theme. It 
was ,the ,priw'lege o,f the St. OartJh
-arines M. B. 'Ohu1'oh :to ibe !hosts to 
the Vineland M. B. Church choir 
on December 9 wihen 'they •sanig the 
,cantata, "Zion". Theiir singing was 
greatly appreciated and reminded 
the ,listeners of the iheavenily Zion 
wlhi.c'h God has prepared for tJhose 
·that foHow Him. 

* * * 
Mission Office Relocated 

Hepburn, Sask. - 'Dhe residence 

,and o-ffilce of the M. B. Mission of 
Saskatchewan headquarters has 

'been ~elooated. Witlh. the eXiparusion 
at the Betihany Bible I,n,sti'turte, the 
former residence, klicated next to 
the institute, was turned over to 
the schooiJ.. A new residence and 
ofifi.ce !have been pu1vohased in the 
southern section of Hepburn, 

* * * 
Mrs. P. Schellenberg Passes Away 

North Clearbrook, B.C. - Mrs. 
Peter Sohe1'lenberg passed cllWlay on 
DecemJber 10 'cllfter stuffering mu,ah, 
ipadn furr the last six weeks. Death 
is attributed to canJCer. 

A ·casu,alty of t'he siudden on
slau.g'ht oif winter was M:vs. C. F: 
Klassen, who fe11 and !broke lher 
arrm. 

* * * 
Hand Lacerated in Starting Fan 

Abbotsford, B.C. - A sudden 
,start hy tihe fain of the trucl: he 
was tryin,g to help start, seriously 
in,ju:ved two iing·ers aind caused lac
erations on one ihand of Mr. J. H. 
Willms. 

* * * 
Move to Menno Home 

Abbotsford, B.C. - Mrs. Amelia 
Peterrs arnd Mrs. Martens, wlho lived 
toge1lh~ on OolUJmlbia Rd. for ten 

MORE ABou1 
PRAYER PROTECTED 
DELEGATION 

(Continued from page 1-3) 

Th~ most frequent request re
ceived was fdr a Bible. In their 
visits, to Russian Baptist churches 

· in Moscow, Kiev, Alma Ata and 
Tashkent, they received many re
quests for God's Word ... The Rus
sian Baptists will be publishing a 
Russi~n Bible in January, and it is 
hoped this will help alleviate the 
extreme shortage of Bibles. 

Most Mennonites contacted asked 
that food and clothing not be sent, 
but pleaded for parcels of songbooks 
and Bibles. The Bibles should be 
sent singly, to individual addresses. 
Registered letters should also not 
be sent, since they awaken suspi
cion. 

Rev. Wiens devoted a large sec
tion of his report to their contacts 
with the Russian Baptists. The 

· two brethren were given · the priv
ilege of speaking to the congrega
tion in Moscow upon several occa
sions. The large church there was 
filled with worshippers, with a large 
number standing. Young people 
were also in evidence, especially in 
the 75-voice choir, composed large-· 
ly of young people. In Kiev, Alma 
Ata, and Tashkent they also wor
shipped in the Baptist churches, 
and found the membership very 
happy to greet these brethren from 
outside of Russia. Everywhere they 

yea;rs have moved into the Menno 
Home. Mrs. Peters, who is 77, did 
the ,cooking for both, whiile Mrs. 
Mrartens:, 87, looiked aifter tih.e :flow
ers and tJhe ,garden. Their house
hold arlides were so·ld at the South 
Abbotsro:vd M/ B. .Cih,urclh on De
cember 11, with tlhe il'eceipts gioinig 
to missions. 

Ladies' Sewing Circle 
Has Christmas ~gram 

Abbotsford, B.C. - '!1he Senioil' 
Ladies' Sewing Circle met Olll 

ThuTsday, Dec. 13, fur tlheir Christ
mas pro,gram -aind iLunc'h. 'Dhe Sew
inrg CirTCle meets every ThuTSday 
for followsh.iip. 

* * * 
Ladies' Christmas Social 

Chllliwack, B.C. - The Bible 
school chapel was filled with Christ
mas joy and. blessing whert the 
Mary-Martha Sewing Circle of the 
East Chilliwack M.B. church had 
their annual social there. The ladies 
had prepared a delicious cold supper 
which they enjoyed together with 
their husbands. Several songs and 
poems were rendered. Rev. Thiel
mann, local church leader express
ed a few thoughts on Jesus as the 
only Son of God. Later the ladies 
exchanged gifts with their prayer
sisters. The evening was a blessing 
and served to spread true Christ
mas spirit. 

went, the ministers preached bib
lical, Christ-centred messages. 

Other impressions gained in their 
tour added to ·the ·interest in the 
report. The brethren visited the 
mausoleum in which Lenin and 
Stalin are displayed, where regu
larly long lines of people wait to 
see the "leaders of the revolution." 

The educational standard in Rus
sia has been raised tremendously 
during the last years. Many are 
going to school. Noticeable was the 
absence of pornographic filth in 
the magazines. But there is a 
real lack of information about con
ditions in democratic countries
except for negative aspects, such 
as the Negro-white conflict in the 
southern United States and the 
unemployment. Peace propaganda 
is very prominent, and has influenc
ed even the Christians, so that 
there is much · talk about a "false" 

stated. God may want to use them 
as witnesses in that dark country. 

---o---
THE GIFT BIBLE 
AND ITS USE 

One of 1lhe most populru- Ohrist
mas 1giif1ls, yeair a•fter yea!I', js the 
Bible. The care given such a gift 
decides now Long it wHl be usefuL 
Broperil.y c.ared for it should last 
for generations. 

The wiay a ,n-ew Bible tis opened 
is of utmost iJmpro·rta!IlJ()e. The 'book 
should be placed on its back on a 
iflat su:vfaice. After opening rthe 
front •cover the f:in,gers should be 
run :along 1lh.e groove wh~e cover 
a·nd .paiges join. This procedure 
then shoUJl.d lbe fuillow,ed i-rusride tlhe 
lbaok cover. 

While still in the same position 
tihe book Sih.{)JUJ!d 'be opened at albout 
20 to 30 paiges from tlhe front-the 
fingers agaiin drown 01long the 
-centre ,groove. This should be done 
•alternately tlirom t,he back 81Ild ;front 
aj>out 30 pages apart un,tiil the oent-

. re ,of the 'book ii.s reached. This 
gives bo1lh S'lllpPleness and longer 

-life to ,the !bindi'l11g. 

Bibles shOl:lJl.d never be stored! 
neaT a rraid1ator 'or other heat sourc
es. A coUJpile of dro-ps( or more) 
of linseed oil rubbed iinto 'the hands 
and on the =ver will freshen it 
up from time to time. 

A sug,gested list O!f daily Bilble 
i-ea,d:in,gis for 1957 may !be secured 
free from the Bdtislh and Foreign 
Biible Society, Winlni.rpeg. !Many 
ministers of most deniomination.s 
have a S1.11pp,Iy of these :rolders or 
may easily secuire them. 

---0---

BLEAK •CHRISTMAS 
IN BUDAPEST 

Hungarians went Christmas 
shopping on Sunday, Dec. 16, in 
drab, dimly-lit stores of their bat
tered capital, according to a report 
by Reuters. 

They thronged gift shops which 
kept the custom of opening on the 
last two Sundays before Christmas. 
Many had boarded-up and barren 
windows, lacking the colorful dis
plays of toys and Christmas trim
ming of normal times, and most 
closed about 2 p.m. local time to• 
allow the sttaff to travel home be-
fore dark. wace. 

The living standard as a whole is Crowds trekked through the· 
not high, with the wage of some- battle-scarred s~eets, past Soviet 
one working in a hospital, for in- tanks and armored oars, in cold, 
stance, at 430 rubels, while ladies' dull, misty weather, · and clung in
shoes cost about 700 rubels, and a side and outside buses and trams,. 
men's suit from 300 to 2,000 rubels. clutching Christmas parcels and 

The prospects for emigratio~ Christmas trees. 

from Russia are not good, and Rev. A few houses already had deco
Wiens warned against raising false rations in their windows, but there 
hopes. Only recognized German was little Christmas atmosphere 
citizens are allowed to emigrate, not about the stricken city, still show
those who were naturalized by Hit- ing the wounds of the _fighting 
ler, for instance. But this ma,J not which raged through it a few weeks 
be as bad as it appears, for Men- ago, and· which is now short of coal 
ntmites are the "salt of the earth" and electric power, and uncertain 
· where the are living, Rev. Wiens of the future. 

,, 
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A Christmas in Prison 
Some years a,go while CO'Illducl

mg ,a series otf meetings in Miah
igan City, I was asked to, preiacll 
to the 1oonvicts iin tlhe State prison. 
!sat on the rplaitrlbrm wJth tlhe ;goiv

,ernor and watched the prisoners 
mairc!h in-700 men, yOUilllg and oil.d. 
They niaTohed in look steip, every 
ma.Ill's hamid on ,the shoil.lllder O!f the 
man before ihim. At t,he woro of 
cormnanid tlhey sat dO!Wln. Among 
1lhait nu1Il1iber there were seventy
.six "lifers", men who lhad been 
committed to <prison for life for the 
crime oif ml.lll"der. 

After the sin,giin,g I ll['Ose to 
preaidh, ibut could lhardly speak for 
weeping. Disregiardin,g all the rU'les 
of the ,prison, in my ,earnestness to 
helip the poor, fail,le,n men, ·I il:eift 
the rplatfurm and wallked down tihe 
aisle aimoltlJg them, =takmg one, and 
then ,another :by 1Jhe iJ:llan,d and pray
ing for itJhem. At ,the ,end of tlhe 
row od; men w1ho were committed 
1for murder, sat a man who more 
1ftmn !his d'eHows seemed marked by 
sin's lbl1ghtitI11g OUJrse. 

His fa,ce wa:s seamed and r1gid 
with .scars a:nd marks of viice arnd 
sin. He looked ,as though ihe m~ght 
be a demon i1110arnate ,if once 
aroused to anger. I placed my 
ha!Dld upon his shoulder ·and weipt 
and pray-ed for ,a,nd wJth him. 

Wihen the service was over, rtlhe 
governor said to me, ''W•elJ., K:adn, 
do you know you mve /broken the 
TU:les of rtlhe 1prison 1by a.eaving the 
iplatform?" "Yes, ,goviernor, hut I 
never 1oan, keep ainy 1."U'le whiile 
ipreacll:ing. An!d I did want ,to get 
up close to the poor, despairing !fel
[ows, and 'Pl'a\V for them, and tel11 
them of the love of Jesus the Sav
iour. He came to seek and save 
that which was lost." 

"Do y,ou r,ememlber," sa,iid the 
governor, "tlhlat main at the end of 
the li,ne in the Uifers' row, whom 
you ipJ.'la:yed 1wit!h? W011'1d you. like 
to hear his history?" "Yes," I ans
wered ,gladly. "WeJil, here it is in, 
!brief: Tom Galson rwas sent here 
albout eiigiht years aigo fo.r the iorime 
of 'IIlilll'der. He was without a 
doubt one of the most despel"ate 

. ,amid vicious ,ahara,cters we ihad ever 
Teceived, a,nd, as was expected, 
1gave u:s 1a ,g,rea:t ,deal of trou'b}e. 

"One ,Christmas Eve, about six 
yea1rs ag,o, ·duty compe1led me to 
spend ,the :niglht at the ,prison, in.
stood of at ihome, as I lhaid ootiie
,iipated. Ear,ly in fille morning, while 
it . was yet dark, I left the prison 
cfor my !home, my pockets fuil:l of 
presents for my little girl. It was a 
bitterly cold morning and I button
ed my OV1e11coat 'll'P to protect my
selif from the ,rutting wind that 
swept •in ifrom the 'lake. As I \hur
ried along I t'hougiht I saw wme
Wdy slrulkirug in the sihaidow of 
fue prison wall. I stOlpped and 
looked a little moire closely, 0011d 

~I saw a Uttlle gJrl, wretahedily 
clothed in a thin dress; iher ba.Te 
feet throist in.to a ,pair O!f slhoes 
mudh ithe worse lfor wea.T. In iher 
ihanid she !held, tiiglhtly clasped, a 
sm,ail!l iparper parcel. Wonderinig wlho 
she was aind wihy :sihe wais out so 
early m the morning., and yiet too 
weary to ,be interested, I lh'll!ITied • 
on. But soon I heard that I was be
ing followed. I stopped an,d turn
ed arou.nid, and there stood belfore 
me the 58!Ine wretched looking 
dhl1d. 

"Wihat do you. want?" I a~ed 
Sharply. "Are you the goV1ernor 
ocf ,t/he p,risan, sir?" "Y,es, who are 
yi_pu :and WUl(Y are you not at home?" 
"Please, sir, I lhav,e no hoone; mama 
died in the ipOO'l" ihOU1Se two weeks 
a:g,o, 1ain' she toild me . just before 
she died that :piaipa (Tom Gailison) 
was in ipdson; ;an' she thowgtht may
'be !he womd like ,to see ihis little 
,g,irl., now that mamima is dead. 
Please, oan't you J.et me see my 
rpaipa? Today is Christmas, and I 
want to ,give hirrn a ipresent." 

"'No,' I !l"eplied ,grurliflly, 'You w1!11 
!have to 'Walit until visitor's day,' 
and starled on. I ihad not gone 
many steips wthen I !felt a pull at 
my ,ooat, aind a pleadiirug voice said, 
'Please dO<Ill't go.' I stopped once 
more, Q[l:d 1looked iinto the ipi,ndhed 
ibeseedhing face !before me. Great 
tears were in her ey;es, wihiile !her 
ohin quivered with emotion. 

" 'Miister,' she saiid, 'if your little 
gira. was me, aoo your little gi.rl's 
mamma had died in the poor house, 
an' iher 1papa was in 1ihe priison, an' 
she lhad no pl!ace to go a,n' no one 
to loV1e , her, don't yo,u think she 
wou1d 1Jike to see iher ·paipa? li it 
was , Christmas, and your little ,girl 
,ca:me to see me, if I was . ,giovernor 
of the 1pris01n, ,an' aisiked me to 
please let her see her papa'. to give 
him 1a Chriistmas present, don't 
you~don't y,oo. think I wOUJl!d say 
yes?' 

"By thiis time a great lump was 
in my throat, a,nd nl(Y eyes were 
swiimming i.n tears. I ·answered, 
'Yes, my Httle girl, I 1fr1ink you 
would, and you shallil see your :pa
,pa'; ,and taking lher lhJand I hurried 
baick to the ,prison, thinking of my 
own fia:i!r-lha,ired J.ittle girtl at !home. 
A,rriV'mg at my oilifioe I bade her 
come near the warm stove, while 
I sent a ,guard to ibring No. 37 f.ri::im 
his ,cell. As soon as he came into 
the office and saw the little girl, 
!his face ,clouded w,ith a,n anigiry 
frown, aind in a ,gruflf, savage tone 
!he snaippe,d out: 

" 'N eUie, wlhat are you dooin1g 
here; wlhat ,do you want? Go back 
to y{)lll:I" mofuer.' 'Please, papa,' 
sollbed the little gJrl, 'mamma's 
dead. She diied two week,s a,gio in 
the ipoor h01Use, 1an' ,before she rued 
she told me to take care of Jim
my, ',cause you loved \him so;_ an' 

tol!d me to t,ell you she iloved you, 
too--,but papa,'-'and iher voice 
lbrok:e in sobs and teaI1S-'Jimmy 
died, too, iast week, aind now I am 
alone, papa, an' tooicy-'s Ohris1Jmas, 
papa, an' I fillougiht, maybe a:s you 
loved J ·tmmie, you wou,l!d Hke a 
little Christmas present from him.' 

"Here she unrolled the little 
ibundile she iheild in iher hand, un • 
til she ,came to a iLittle ipackaige of 
tissue paiper, from wh:iloh she took 
out ,a litt1'e, fair' curl, and put it Jn 
her ifiather's !hand sayiing as she did 
so: 'I ,out it f!rom dear little JJm
my's iheaid, papa, just !before tihey 
buried lhim.' 

"No. 37 ,by tlh:is time was soibb1ng 
like a clhilid:, and so was I. Stoop
i'Illg down,, 37 ,picked up 1fue Httle 
gil11, pressed her ,convuisively to 
his ,bl'east; wihi'le lhis great :£rame 
shook with swppres:sed emotion.-

. "11his scene was too saJC!I'ed for 
me to look upon, so I softly open
ed the door, miid left them alone. 
In a!bout an lhour I returned. No. 
37 sat near the stove, with lhis Httle 
diwghter on ihiis knee. He looked 
at me ooeep~y d'or a moment and 
tJhen said, 'GO'vse:mil()r, [ ihiaven't tlhe 
m'()(Iley;' tihen Slll'ddenly • stripping 
oM ihis prison j,acket, he said, 'For 
God's sa!ke, ,don't ,let my little girl 
go out this bitter, cold day with 
that thin dress. Let me give her 
this coat. I'a.J. work early anid, laite; 
I'l!l do ianybhinig. - I'M lbe a man. 
Pl1eaise, ,governor, let me ,cover iher 

One Solitary Life 
Here }s a yourng. main who was 

/born in an obsoure villliage, the 
child of a ipeaisanit iwtoman. He .girew 
Ulp in anotJher v.i!111a!ge. '.He worked 
in a 1caripenter Slhoip untH \he was 
30, and then for 3 years he wa:s an 
itinerary ,preaclher. He never wrote 
a lbook. He nev,er :held an ocffice. 
He never owned a oome. He 
never went to ooUeige. He never 
/I}Ut his foot msiide a !big city. He 
nevser traveled 200 mia.es !from the 
place where lhe w,a:s lbQtl'n. He never 
did one oif tJhe thing,s thia t usualil.y 
aiccompalllly ,greatness. He 'had no 
1credentiailis :but rumself. 

Wlhile \he wais stidi a yO\l'ng man, 
ithe tide of ipulbltc opinion turned 
a:giainst lhim. H1s Ifu:'i,ends vain away. 
He w,a:s turned ov-er to his enemies. 
He went 1:Jhrnu,gih the mockecr-y of 
a triail. He wais .IlJailed to a cross 
between two thleves. Wlhl1e he 
,was dyirug, ihi:s executioners gamb
led: for the <mly ,piece of his pro
perty on ea:rt!h, an1d that was his 
1ooat. Wlhen he wa:s dead~ ihe was 
fa:id m a !borrowed ,gr,a,ve hough , 
the pity of a friend. 

Nineteen wide centuries have 
come 1a1I1Jd gone, a,nd today !he is 
the oenitiral !figure of 1Jhe human 
raice a1JJJd the '.Leader of the column 
of progress. 

I ram lf<ar within the mairk when 
I say, 1Jh1at ,aill the airmiies that ev-er 
imardhed, and alil the navies that 

with this rcoat.' Tears were stream
ing down the diace ocf the hardened 
man. 

" 'No, Galson,' I ,said, 'keep your 
coait; yoUJr Mttie girl Slha1lil not suf
tfer, I'H taike her to my home aind 
,see what my wife rcani d<>· for her.' 
IGod ib1ess you,' soillbed Gail.son. I 
took tihe ,giiTl to my ihome. She re
roamed with UIS for a number of 
years and ,became 1a true Ohristian. 
:by illaitJh ,in the Lcm:i Jesu:s Christ. 
God's 'book shows man's need and 
God',s remedy. Tom Gailson aiso 
(became a OhTistian and then ,giave 
us no, mor,e ~rou!ble." 

A year ago, when I visited the 
prison aig,ain, the gQvemor said to 
me, "Krun, wou~d you like to see 
Tom Galson, whose story I ,to1d you 
a if·ew years aigo?" "Yes,'' I an,

swered. · 'Dhe ,governor took me 
down a quiet street and stopping 
at a neat home, knocked at the 
door. The door was opened by a 
cheerful young woman who greet
ed the governor with the utmost 
cordiality. 

"We went in and the governor 
introduced me to Nellie and her 
father, who, because of his reform
ation had received pardon and was 
now living an upright Christian 
life with his daughter whose little 
Christmas gift had broken his 
heart. 'Christ died for the ungodly.' 

From the tract published by the 
Free Gospel Tract Distributors, 
Ed,monton, Alberta. 

were evser built, and ail,l the padia
ments that ever sat, and aH the 
kings tlha:t ever 1r,eigned, put togeth
er hiave :not affected: the J:iife of men 
urpon th1s earth ais lhia:s that One 
Sdlita:ry Lilfe. 

A,uthlOir Umik,nown. 

UNWORTHY: YET WORTHY 
(Continued from page 2-4) 

to fille leper staittons allld with them 
to die as a 1leiper? Wlha:t makes 
!People wi:'11iing to lbe sold into slav
ery in order to-win oome to 01,rist? 
Wihat makes peopi1e wiilling to r:e· 
,main beihind the "iron ourtain" a,nd 
:share -the miseries olf oppression, 
poverty and lf,eaT? Jolhn: -the Bap
tist did not 1complain wihen he was 
,cast -into priison even ithougih he 
cou1d not U'Illder,stan,d why lhe was 

, there. .AJ!lJd wthen Peter ,and Jolhn 
had 1bee:n. !beaten an,d commanded 
not to spea!k in the name of Jesus, 
they departed rejoicing that they 
were cou:nted wq,rthy ito suffer 
shame for ihLs n,ame. 

Worthy? lbut miot iin themselves 
worthy. Only ias they served Ohriist. 
-"'l'hou art wortJhy, 0 Lo.rd, Thou 
art worthy to take the Book. -
Worthy irs the Laimlb -that w,a:s slain, 
to ,r,eceive rpower arnd il'iches and 
wisdom and strength and honor and 
glory and blessing." 

* Pastor of the Dalmeny M. B. 
Church. 
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Let's Visit a Minute 
Dear Boys and Girls, 

Many miles to the east of Jerusalem there lived some men 
who studied the stars. These men were very wise and knew 
the meaning of some of the stars. 

One night as they were looking into heaven they saw a 
star shining far brighter than any of the others. They knew 
that when this star would shine, a King was to be born. 

"Come," they said to one another, "let us go and follow the 
star to see the King who has been born." 

They travelled many miles until they came to Jerusalem. 
There they asked, '"Where is the King that has been born? We 
have seen his star in the east!" The people in Jerusalem had not 
heard of such a King. At last the wise men of the city found out 
by studying the Old Testament that a King was to be born in 
Bethlehem. The King Herod, to whom the wise men from the . 
east had gone, was not very happy about another king being born, 
but he pretended that he also wanted to see the child. 

The wise men of the east then hurried on and when they 
came out of the city, they saw the star again. They were v~ry 
happy, and followed the star, which stopped at Bethlehem over 
the place where the Baby Jesus lay. They had found the King 

· at last. Falling down before Him, they worshipped Him and 
brought Him many precious gifts. 

This Christmas, boys and girls, let us also fall down and 
worship Him, giving Him the gift which Jesus wants above 
all else from us-our heart. 

By Justa Lee Allen 

It was Ohristmas Eve. -Every
thtng was quiet outside •e~cept for 
the ,crunch, CTUJ11:ch of the snow as 
1;Il occasional, belated Ohristmas 
shopper trudged :by. 

A11 was quie't within the little 
parlor, too, until the star on the top 
of ,the Ohristm!lJS tree ;admired it
self in the mirror across the room. 
And thaJt ,is what started tJhe whole 
thing. 

"Himm," ,said the star, "I guess I 
am about the most import!lJllt ithing 
here." It t=ed -this way andi 
that, fille 'better to see itself glisten 
and sparkle. 

At that .:r,erruwk the 'toy engine 
puffed so ihard it almost blew the 
doll's hat off. "Just wh.a't makes 
you think 1!hait?" ,asked the engine. 

"Trunk? Who douibts it?" lfilasihed 
the s'tar. "Look at my ,posi<tion. At 

Aunt Selma. 

the v,ery top of tJhe Christmas tree, 
whkih is as it siholllld 1be. Every
bodty looks up to a· star." 

"Oh, is that all!" exipiloded the 
rubber balloon, with a sigh of re
lief. 

"All?" rnpeated the star. It 
twilllkled to itselif in .the mirror. "l 
,am by far, the most im'porlant 
thing at this season, because I make 
people think of th; t first Christmas 
so long aigio." 

"I disaig:r,ee witih yoll.l, Bright 
One," said the iliittile g:r,ay camel, 
f011getting fur <!lhe !filTst :time ,i,n ibis 
life ,that !he was a timid creature. 
"What could have \been more im
rportant on tihat first Christmas than 
a caimel? Why, even the iadrships, 
and trains, and automobiles envy 
me." 

But the toy aJirsihiip, IR'llld the toy 
tvain, and the toy auto cut toot 
speech sihort with a wihirr-r-r-, allld 
a toot, toot, and a honk, honk! 

~i:do, the toy do,g, beg0J11 taipping 
on the lfJoor with ihis ta:ill. Every
thing became quiet for a moment. 

''Thank you, Fido, 1for caJ:ling -tlhe 
ihouse to order," siadd the ilittle man~ 
,ger, ''!for I w,ant to remind all of 
you :!Jhat everyoltl!e just I1JaturaJ.ly 
thinks of a man,ger at Ohristmas 
time. Toe artists. paiint me, and t'he 
poets write about me Wl!d tlhe mus
idans sing aibout me. '.Dhe manige•r 
/bed was the most ,glorious spot in 
the world on that first Oihristmas 
morning." 

The toy turkey winked at the 
oa,ndiies and otiher sweetmeats. 

"Why not be modern, Old Timer?" 
he asked. ''My sweetmeat friends 
•<1nd I know what is moot importaint 
at Christmas. People oou,1d °°rt 
have Ohristm!lJS di:~eirs iand parties 
without us. Bariies are ,gmwirug to 
be more popular ai1I the time. So
that settles this important ques
tion," said the turkey with a strut. 

"You make me >l<aIUgih!" said the 
l'ittle spoon. "I sU!ppose yio'll never 
heard od' Ohmiistmas gifts. What 
would Christmas be without gifts? 
Exd1,angi'l'lg gifts is quite modern, 
too. It's gifts that people think of 
at Ohriistm!lJS time." 

"The spoon is riglht," decliared t'he 
rpel'lfurne atomiz;eT. "Gifts counted 
ori tihat first Christmas, too." 

"Baa..a-,a!" ,bJleated the toy sheep, 
"you a:11 make me siidk!' 

"Is that so?" said the atomizer, 
b:riaJCi,n,g itselif ag,ainJSt the trunk od' 
the tree. Swish! it shot out a spray 
of iperluane wihiJCh ~ed the sheep 
and 'hit the turkey •golbbler rigrht 
in tlle ey,e." 

"Golbb1e! Gobble!" sadd the tll.lf
k1ey. · "How dare you?" 

The turkey started !for the atom
iz,er, hut filogrged the dog instead. 

"Bow-wow!" said the do,g, as he 
fell against ,the stuffed cait. 

The oat beg,a,n, to ooro:toh; :the 
lion roared; fille !bear •growled'; the 
whistles soreairned; the ihorns !blew, 
and the ,d!ruJms :roHed. Sucll a 
noise you never iheall'd! Jack-i111-
the->box ~ uip and made an 
ug;ly . fa,ce at tlhe little tin so!l.dier. 
'Dhe little tin soldier unslheathed 
his ugly sword. 

Just then tihe Bilble story/book 
spoke · foT the first time. "My . 
d'riends," the book ,began, "have 
you fovgotten wthat the filllgels said 
on that fixist Christmas eve? I am 
sure you remember-'Peace on 
earbh, ,good wilil toward men.' 

Shame on you all to quiaTrel on 
Christmas Eve.'' 

"I know a secret whicih shoUJld 
make you ihaippy," oontiniued the 
storybook. "I iha,ve it printed !here 
on my pages." 

"Silence!" 'COIIJllIIllanded the 
Christmas tree. "Let UIS lhear the 
storybook's secret.'' 

The story,book :spoke kindly, ibut 
very plain[y. "You are .rll import
ant at Christmas tme," he \began. 
With fille storybook's very first 
woods every toy gave attention. 
"You are ,all 1mporta,n,t, because 
you make people 'tihinik of that first 
Ohristmas, and eaoh of you !helps 
to make a ha,ppy yuletide season. 
But you 1are alil wrong when you 
11Jhink yoru are the · most impoirtant 
thing a/bout OhrJetmas, fur none of 
you is "most imrportanit!" 

"It ·was l'ike this," ex,plained the 
.storyfbook. "The Stair of Bethle
lhem shtln•e on tJhalt !first Oh:ristmq5; 
yes, !but .it sihone for the Lorid Jes
,u,s. T,he mangeir bed was ,gJ.orified, 
lbec,a,use it ooo<liled <the Prince of 
Peace. The camel was impo.rta111t. 
because he carried. the wisemen. 
1'!1here was ,rejoicing arrnOing the an
gels, buJt it was ibeoause od' the new-

. lbom Kmg. Gifts were tihere-d'or 
<the >Christ:--ehild. Don't you see, 
my d'riends? iBut O'Dlly One -is !l'ealiy 
iimportant; 1!h:aJt is l!fhe/Loro J ,esus." 

Long before the story,book had 
rrinis!hed, a11 the toy,s ihad stopped 
ifi.ghting. The whistles, •and the 
!horns, and the ·drums !had ceased 
their •screaming, and iblow1ng; aindl 
rollin,g, J •aick ,got !back iinto the box, 
and tlle !little tin soldier put away 
!his sworo. Then >!Jhe staT in the 
top of t9-e Ohristm01S it.Tee bowed 
its head in shame, ,aind saiid: "Please 
diorgive me, to,ys, for starti'l'lg this 
qu:MTel." 

(Continued on page 10-3) 

CHILD OF HOPE 

Enrico Hans or Andre - He is the child who has found love. He has. 
been h~gry, but now he is fed. He was sick but now he is well. He was 
a refugee, but now he has a home ... Given "in the name of Christ", this 
has brought hope and trust to the face once darkened with fear and want. 
The Child of Need or the Child of Hope? The future of thousands ~is in 
the hands of those who at this season celebrate the coming of the King 
of Love . .. Give to these1._ in need; send to your conference treasurer o.r 
MENNONITE CENTRAL COMMITTEE, Akron, Pennsylvania, U.S.A. 
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Rutth looked at Betty m siurprise. 
'11he youIJ'g(:)r girll ihad presented a 
very a,ooum1te rpidiu:re of tthe cir
cumstaJI11Ces ithalt ,oom=ted them, · 
iaind RutJh was amazed. Betty !had 
never before faced fa1cts so :inteUi
gently. "Could iit 1be that wihaitever 
was ahood of ,them woo1d be the 
means of ohan,giin1g Betty too?" 

"Sllippose ~ou tefil me the facts 
!from the :begi,mrinig," suggeste<ll 
!Rutth as they sat down to ilhe ta.b-
llie. So once more Bob fold of the 
emipty room, tJhe !bed thait ihad no,t . 
!been slept dn, and the note whdic:h 
lhe had found upon the bureau. 

"Bob, rw:hat <do you ibhiil!k we 
ishotl!ld do corncerniing this request 
!IlOt to sewch <for !him? Do you 
think we 'SihoUJld olbey?" questioned, 
:Ruilh m ipe11plexity wlhen she had 
lheard the story. 

· "Yes, I tMnk. we slhoul?i" ans
wered the boy slowly. ''There are 
severa<l anigles to it. No matte'l" 
what kind orf me1ain:s· we emi)•loyed 
!for a sea;r,oh, it wolllild take money. 
And Betty's akeady fo1d you we 
!haven't any. Dr. Blake tlhinks tJhe 
same. I told !him iaJb()lllt this when 
[ found the note. You were · as4:eep, 
lRutlh, and I ifeilt rperlhaips he could 
1SUgigiest something." 

Bo:b was interrupted <by tlhe rmg
dn!g of the doorbell. "I ,guess that's 
Doc now," he mu:sed as !he wa[:ked 
towaxds the door. He returned a. 
!few seconds Jater d'ol101Wed lby Tuel. 

"HQ/W's tJhe nurse?" !he grinned,: 
as he ,gl-anced ,at Rutlh, mting witlhi 
:aipproviail the moire vested appeair
,3J11!Ce she ,gave. 

"Fleeling fine," was the answer, 
and t!hen, the smirle fa,ded, and she 
cadded:, "Except that I'm terribly, 
shocked with the news these two 
just hurled at me about father." 

"Yes, 1:ihat is too bla!d," ansiwere<l: 
!the dootor. ''But I'm going to ask 
you to do a very !hard thing. I'm1 
,going to ask you to try to !forget 
ail aibout ,i,t !for tonigiht. Take a 
wiallk or ,play a ga.me orf Ti<ddly-, 
winks o<r something. At least don't 
tailk <albout y,o,ur problems. Go to 
ibed early, then in the mo•rning, 
after you've all ihad a ·good niiglht's 
sleep, th.old a !llamily oonsultation 
and d,ed,de then what can or what 
ougiht to lbe done. You'•H be sur
lPI'ised !how much clearer a view . 
you will have of things/' 

The doctor left them to think 
. over his preooription while lhe went 
1upstadrs to v1sit !his patient. He 
IWl3S very mudh pleased with Coµ
!Ilie's condition. He repeated his 
iprevious ·advice when he returned 
!dowri:stairs. ''Boib, do you th,in,k 
you can take care of Betty for an 

!hour o<r so-?" he asked. "I'm ,goinig 
to kiJdniap Ruth and taike her for ai 

:spin in :my 00Ir-1Sort of ibllow the 
1colbwebs from !her ibrain, you: 
know.'' 

Ruth ibegtaJI1J to ,protest but was . 
over-ruled. "You are 'UIIlder doc~ 
tor's ordel'IS now," laughed Ted, as 
she climbed into the ca.r. 

'WLm, tlhis lfeeU:s good," murmured 
the ,girl a tfew minutes ilateir as she 
sn!i:fifed at the <relfresihin,g breeze, 
"This ,i,s the ,first time I'v>e beeill 
tafo1e to relax in week!s." 

"That iJS why [ :i:nisiJSted tlhat you) 
1co1me, Bluth. You need more relaoc
ation. You 1IJJeed to- get out with, 
ot!her young rpeo1ple. You need to 
iget lbaok to clhurclh-to your Sun
iooy sohoo11 cl~." 

"No, I'm giving up the class, and 
I'm not .going ,baok to oourcih." 
Ruth's voice was firm as she made 
this ,reply. 

''Bluth ArnoM, I'm suocprised at 
you," ejacUJ1ated Ted in an amazed 
vo~ce. "I didn?t think you w~e 
so ,smafil as to mind w!hat. peorple: 
say. '!bat is, I mean, to mm it 
e11JOlll!gh to let it govern your aic

tioru,. You ought to hoiLd youcri 
head up and keep going among the 
1pe01p\le, even i,f it is /hard." 

Ruth !brushed away a tear. "You 
:wOIUlldn!'t say tlhat--dif you knew 
how hard it is for me to keep away 
from oourc!h and ilhe young peop
le," she ,repliied in a, voice . that 
tremlbled. 

"Hal>d to lreep aiwayl" eja,cu[atedi 
the doctor. '"llhe,n :fw Pete's sake, 
IW'hy do you do iit?" 

"Because," answered the gi,rl. 
"There are other ~e to thlruk 
of. Oh, I don't know why I am 
telliI11g you this. I made t11p mY: 
m:ind I would telil no, one. You see, 
there are some mighty fine people 
in the ohuroh, people who are 
:albove ,gossipin!g amid Sill'l.ilbbing 
others ibeoalllse · someo!Il!e m ttheir 
if.amity ihias done something wrorng. 
".Dhose 1peoiple wowd tinsiist 'lllpon be
ing dlriendlly to me, and because I 
icrave the'iir rfriendslhi,p I'd be too. 
w,eak. not to aocept it." 

"W eH, ,why on earth sh()lllldn't 
you aiocept it?" intel'\I'Ulpted Ted in 
surprise. 

"Oh, Dr. Bl~e, can't you see? It 
<would omy tum the other people 
,aigad1I1St them too. You know real 
weU that lboth the pastor, .md aJ.so 
Janet Gray, would not stoop to 
:snubbing me. But look at tJheiT pos
itions. Janet's a sohooil teacher in 
this town. She's hired by a board 
Wlhose members fook in ,contemipt 
u 1pon my fa.mily. Mr. Stuart is tlhei 
pasto,r olf those ipeople. Lf <they lfellt 
he was ifiriiendly witlh us, they'd 
cause an ,awful <lot of trouble at the 

ohul'Oh." 
To Ruth's great surprise, Ted 

threw back his head and laughed 
!heartily. 

"Rutlh," he said, "If you'll prurdon 
me ;fior saying it, you're a siliy little 

· ,goose. Here, ~cith anid Miss Gray: 
~even Aunt Sail!ly--'hia'Ve beeni 
,greatly oonoemed aibout you. They 
:foa.red you haid .grown bitter• 
you've !been tryin:g to protect them 
1f<rom somethmg they rure not m tihe 
least concerned about. What if it 
does mean t!hat some rpeopile will 
twrn agairu;t t!hem? They are lbi~ 
enorugh and strorug eno,ugih. in tthe 
Lord to dlalce tlhat. But Bluth, I 
-doUJbt iJf it would turn foil.ks against 
tJhem too. I !believe there are a lot 
of the folks here who don't feel 
that wihat is .goi,n,g on is ioor,rect, but 
they areq't rused to- O!ppOsing tJhe 
,po,pUJlar ,cuTrent. They are waiit
·mg lfqr- a leader-1Someone to be 
,bold enough to defy tJhe ,crowd. Be
lieve me, Ruth, when, rolks see the 
pastor, tJhe teaclher, aind Auint Sallly 
befrienid you, there are going to be 
others who wd1Jl. follow, anid befO'l"e 
long the who[e thing wrn. :blOIW 
over." 

' 10h, doctor, do you 11.'eaHy itthink 
so," cried the girl hopefully. 

"Yes, I do, and I want you to pro
mise me 1lhat you'H ,go baak." 

Ruth hesitarted tfor a moment. "I 
won't ipromiise," she sadd, , "but I 
wilH ip1ray aibout it." 

'"11hat satisfies me," said Ted as 
they r,ou,n,ded a curve. 

'l1hey spent most of the -remain
i!Il!g time in silence as ilhey drove 
·a!bout the countryside. It was sthll 
early wihen they retUJI1ned and th~ 
Arnolds were foiit!hmul in caircyin,g 
out their physi~ian's ad'Vice. They 
retiired eamly a,n,d ma:de an !honest 
e:llfort to put the worries a:nd cares 
af the home away from their minds 
lfor the mg,ht. Bob anid Ruth were 
suiocessful fur tJhey lhad t!he great 
Bwrden-Bearer upon Wthom to cast 
aill their oore. But the usuailly self
ish Betty lay a,n,d !pOIIldered what 
was to 1be their Jot in li!fe in the fut
ure. 

It was S'tilll quite eairly wlhen, 
Ruth arose. For the first time in. 
many days slhe srped first to iher 
"trystinig Toom", there to fellow-, 
Smp with her Saviour, and find 
strengtJh for t!he day whi,oh il.ay :be-1 
:fiooe her. 

A few moments later Sihe met 
Bolb and together they preprured 
the breakfast. Betty came down 
looki'Illg pa,le, worn an<d very un~ 
lhaippy. Quietly tJhey ate their 
lbreakfust, eacth one wa.iting for 
someone eilse to speak first con
cer.nirng the lar,ge ~olblems which 
,conmmnted them. 

At the end oif the meail, Ruth rose 
and ffillggested t!hat <they go into the 
living room where they coUild be 
mor•e ,comfortable Wlhlle they tailk
ed. "'The dislhes dm wait unti!l we 
have :iiinished. I think it would be 
1best foT us to have ouir tallk now 
belfo-re Oonnie awakens." 
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The others a,gr,eed and followe<li 
her from the kitchen. Bob was the 
first to ibll.'eak t!he siilenice wMC'h, 
again descended upon them. "Ruth, 
I !haven't ibeen a Chdstiain long, 
'but in the ,short tiirne that I lhaive 
I've !been thinkJn,g. I would sug
gest that now and ,every morning 
before w·e serparate to go about our 
-different taslts tlhat we read a short 
portion of 1Soripture and have a, 
word orf iprayer together." 

Rluth\s eyes well.'-e shining. "I 
tJhi<nk tlh•at's a wondemul iidea, :Boib," 
she replied:. "Co-rmie ,wiJl:l IJ:o<Ve it 
too l,ater on when, ·She will lbe alble 
to joilil us." 

Betty 5neered. "You .,ca:n let me 
out od: that. I don't want any part 
of t!hat religlious sturllf," and a,s she: 
said these words she left the room. 

Lf Betty exipected a sha,rp re
monstran,ce to tfolllow, ,s:he was di~
aipipointed. Rutlh ca:1mly replied, 
"Of couTse, Betty, i,f you'd rather 
not stay, we won't exipect you to. 
F·eastirng at the table of the Lord. 
is a :blessed pI1ivilege whiclh we can 
aiccept or reject. We cannot be. 
furoed to do it. Shia11'1 we ,caill you. 
wihe,n, we have ifiniished: and are 
reaidy to discuss ouir plans ifor the 
future?" 

Betty murmured •an ungratefu1 
"yes" as she left the room. 

Together Bob and Ruth opened 
Btbles ,an,d softly Boib <read aloud 
the :liirst Rsailm. Then one after 
the otlher th.ey Hfted: their voices 

· in pray·&. 
Betty, sitti,n,g in <the dining room, 

waiting until tJhey would finish, lis
tened sulkhly to t!he voices of lher 
brother and sister ,in the next room. 
She •could not distinguiSlh the words 
but the peace and contentment in 
the tones of ,thei,r voi-oes was evid
ent, •anid Betty was jealous. 

When the devotion,s w:ere fiinisih
ed, Bluth oaihled Betty, who retul1Il-, 
ed to tihe lhning room. 'I1hey aU 
a:gireed that Ruth was 0.lil illlbsolute 
necessity in the home. Bob would 
start immediiaitely to·<look for work, 
and iJf necessary, Betty too 1COuld 
seek a p:ositi001. 

As · they rparled a few minutes 
later, Bolb drove first to the firm 
Wlhere nis d'ather 'had lbeen em
piloyed. Hie wa:s for,tunate in 
promptly ,securing an interview 
witih his diather's former employer. 
He ,was not sw,,p11ised to learn that 
:his fatiher lhaid not ,aippea,red at 
work that w·eek. He was totailly; 
unprepared to 111eceive the news 
that Mr. Arnold's work ha.d for: 
some time proven unisatisfactory, 
,and t'h!at , tihe firm felt they would 
have to I,et him ,go. The ,gentleman 
was very kinid to Bolb, and listened; 
sympatJhetiJcailly as the lboy told of 
his rfa1!her's disappearanice. He oif~ 
tfered Bolb no ihorpes of a ,position, 
ibut said that they lhaid intended to 
.glive !Mr. Arnold a month's salary 
in aidvance wihen they dismissed 
him, rund this money was now en
trusted to, Bob. 

I 
(To be continued) 
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Mennonite Aid Societies Unite for Service 
By Howard Raid 

In Jwly •oil' 1955, the Mennonite 
Centrail Committee ,cailled togetfher 
the Me=o•nite Mutua,l Alid Soc
ieties oil' the Urnted States and Ca
nta!da in a cond'ereI11ce to stUJdy mrut
UJa1l ,aitd :prOlblems. At this cond'er
ence papers were read on the var
ious aspects bf Mennonite Mutua1l 
Aid, i,n;c,1udin1g rthe buriail aid plans, 
surg.~ca11, and ·dlisaibility iplaiI11s, credit 
a<nd -loan o~ga•niz,ations, iarutomolbiile 
ai1d, alI]d rpropeo:ty aid. As this con
fereI11ce ,progressed, there ,seemed to· 
devielop . a spontaneous movement . 
forr a permia<nent 011ganizaitiO!ll. 

The representatives found tJhat 
thei-r prolblems were common to 
many of the orgiani2Jatiom. It was, 
there:t1orre, feLt tihat maniy vailuaible 
rdeas ,coru11d be il:earned from the ex
periences of other mutual a1id soc~ 
ieties. Beca.u:se of this desire to 
learn f.r.om one a'Illother and 1be
caU1se of the desi•re ,to ,aid one an
otherr, the Assoioiation of Mennonite 
Aid ,Soc'ieties was esita!bli:s:hed. 

A committee oomposed o;f repre
sentative members ipresent was 
elected to rmplement ithe organiza
tion of ,such a 1S01Ciety ,a,nd to plan 
fur the next coniferenee. During 
the year, this comm-H:itee, composed 
of Howard Raid of B[ufifton, Ohlo, 
1:Jha1irman; C. J. Rempel oil' Kitclhen-• 
er, Ontairio, vice-1cfuai-rma:n; Har
old Swartzendrrwber of Goshen, In;_ 
di.a,na, secretary; M. L . K'lopfen
stein of Fort Wayne, ilndiMl!a; 
Wayne W. Martin olf Goodviil"le, 
P,ennsyJvania; Samuel S . Wenger of 
Paradise, Pennsyilva1ni!a; and Ellroer 
Ed1g•er of Norith Newton, Kansas, 
met and se•t ruip two 1srulb..;oommittees. 
a'Il!d 1Jhe pro1gram :fior the second 
conference. 

One suboommi'ttee composed of 
Wi1,11am Snyder, assistant executi'Ve 
seoretairy of MJOC, lll:Il!d Samuel 
Wenger, a I.iancaster County a,ttor
ney, devel01ped the Constitution iior 
the Assodaition •of .MennJO"nite Aid 
Societies .. 

A second su!bcommittee com
posed of Wayne W. Martin of the 
Goodv.ulle \Mutual Caisuallty Com
pany, Goodvii11e, Penn:sylviania; 
Jacob K. Redelmp of the Oanada 
and States Mennrnrite II11Surra'!l'ce 
Assoioiati01I1, M=tain Lake, Min
neso,ta,; Jaic:01b W-edel of the Menno
nite Hil1:fs-Plan, Moundtldge, Kian
sa:s; Haroild Schmidt olf Menno'Illite 
Aiid Union, ~aden, Ontario; and 
M. L. Klorpf enstein of Brothe11hood 
Mutua!l linisurance Company, Fort 
Wa,y:ne, 1ndi!ania., studied risk re
s'hairing. Teohni,oail aidviice was ipll"O

viided to thds .sulboommittee 1JhTOuigh 
the serv>tces of, ·Elviin Souder, ailso 
a Lancaster County attor:ney, Sam
uel Wenger, •Ml!d Neal Dllibson, 0!Ili 

inSUTanice contSu!l:tant in Pennsylva
nia-. 

These two sulbcommj.ttees report
ed ba!ok to tlhe an:nua1l COIIliferelillCe 
he1d in July, 1956. Ait 1Jhis oon.fer
ence, the report of the suboommit-

tee on tJhe Association of Menno
nite Aid Societies was accepted, 
thus twinging into being a national 
mutuail a1.ud iassociation to helip in 
streI11gthe:ning existi,ng societies am,d 
in the development of new ones. 

This new 011g:anizatiion elected 
the fol~owing olflficiers: Harold 
Swartzeilld'l'IUlber of Mennonite Mut
uail A.id Inc., as icharurman,; Howarrd 
Ra,.ud of Mennonite MutuaJ Aid 
So:ciety ais secreta,ry-treasu.T'er; 
Samuel Wenger, J. W. Fretz, pro
fessor at Bethe!l College, North 
Newton1, Kainsas, Haro1d Schmidt, 
and Jlaicolb Wedel as Boord mem
'be11s. 'l1hese men are to oarr-rry on 
1Jhe promotion of the wortk of the 
ort~2Jation. 

The risk rresharring committee's 
report was ia•l;so •accepted. This re
port Tecommended 1Jhe formation of 
the Mennonite Indemni,ty Inic., a 
risk reins,u:ring oompany. Thi:s com
pany is to lbe established in the 
state oif Permsy.J.V18111iia with a cap
ital and isu:rjpJ,us ,oil' $150,000. Its dir
ectors are to, be se1ected :tirom th-e 
various Meillilloriite Ai,d Sodeties 
throll!ghQIUt the United States cmd 
Ca,nada. iI•ts !bask prurrpose iis to 
supply reinsurance :faci'1ities for aU 
Mennonite Mutua,l A'id Societies. 
At the ]atest ;report, about two
third~ of the necessa,ry capital and 
sur.pllus had tbeen S1U1bscriibed a<nd 
the preliminary steps !h,av,e ibeen 
taken to sOOl.l.['e recognition wd,t>h 
the Penn:syilv,a,nia Department of 
lnsul1alillOe. 

It is 1h01ped that itJhis new organ
izati:on, t;he Association of Meillno
ni te Aid Societies, ,a,nd its daug!hter 
011ga:ni~ation, tlhe IM-ennond te In
demnity, 1nc., wiU enable the Men
nonite Brotherhood to better meet 
its mrutuiail aid prolblems. Through 
this 011ganization a:nd ~ts confer
ences, we should 1be alble to provide 
special servioces to any society that 
desires them. Researic!h projects 
,can lbe in:sUtuted and cariried on to 
make thoro11J1gh stwdies of tlhe op
etlation, 1procedures, a:nd techniques 

,,.,being used. EXJperienices can be 
e:x;Oh:aJil!ged ;from one soeiety to ain

other and by presetJ:lVin:g a ,uIJ1ited 
fDont, we ,oan win wider aocept
ance of our mutual aid !Practices. 

One mtglht tum to the writin,gs 
of Parul, as reoorded in Gail:atiain:s 
6:10, for a, ibi-t of iillSIPiiratiorn for 
this tyipe of work. Here Paull says, 
"As we ihave theredlo,re opportun
ity, 1let us do 1good unto aH men, 
especiaillJ.y unto them who are of 
the !household of faiitlli." 

It seeins to me that this Ol"gan
ization, WlhiJ,e it i:s 1prima11Hy icon
cemed ,about strenigttihening those 
of the ihoruselhoiLd oif lfa.i·1Jh, should do 
it not jrust to, ,strrengttihen ourselves, 
lbuit that beoouse ·od' tihls strrengfu. we 
m~g!ht more eUectiv,ely proc1aitm 
tlhe mess1aige that Ohidst hais giiven 
unto us. 

It is plam1ed to h'Oild a third con-

forenee of 1Jhe Association of Men
noni,te Aid Societies in Ohi'Catgo, 
Maric!h 7-8. This conifereil!Ce will 
again be held din tlhe At!Laintic Hotel 
anid aJJl Mennondte Aid Societies 
are invited to partie.itpate. As in 
obher years, there wii11 ,be ia series 
of inspi:riati:onlail messages and •re
ports of the actiVtities of the Asso
ciation and afil member societies. 
It i,s aLso planned ,to lhave a dis
cussion !Period so that special pro
blems of 1ooatl aid societies miglht 
be presented. · 

'Lf there a['e any Me111IJ1()1Il/i:te Mut
ll!atl Aid Societies in the Umted 
States oir Oanada who haive not re
ceived i,nd:ormati'Oil a/bout tlhis new 
association, wH!l you :please oom
munfoate witlh tJhe secretary-treas. 
mer oil' this ol'lgandzation, HQ\Wlard 
Raid, Bluffton CoJJlege, Bluf\ftOIIl, 
Ohio. 

Cooperatioe Effort in 
German Program 

MORE ABOUT 

Eoangelism Among Slaoic 
Refugees , 

(Continued from page 3-4) 

arrive is a real ·mystery, because 
both are invalids, having only one 
arm each. Certain parts of the 
road had been very slippery and 
dangerous. Yet they came and it 
was a real joy to have them with . 
us. Some of the brethren used 
their annual holiday in order to be 
present at this , course. 

One member of the audience was 
a blind brother, who could not take 
any notes, but he assured us that all 
that he heard was stored up in his 
memory. Another one was an aged 
brother, well known in Evangelical 
circles as a poet, whose verses are 
being published in all the Russian 
Evangelical periodicals. In spite of 
his advanced age (80 years), he is 
still very active and alert. On the 
last morning at the breakfast table 
he read to us a piece of poetry de
dicated to the course, which he had 
written early that very morning. At , 
times he has such an inspiration 
that he hardly manages to write 
down the verses, which come at 
great speed. Everyone has his own 
gift. 

This course lasted for ten days. 
Each day we started at eight 
o'clock in the morning and continu
ed until eight at night, naturally 
with brief interwals for meals. The 
following subjects were treated or 
or rather touched upon (what else 
could we do in such a short time): 
Bible Doctrine, Christian Apolo
getics, Homiletics, Types of the Old 
Testament (Tabernacle in the Wil-

Winnipeg, Man. - The Deklam
a:torium '\Sime, Dei.n Konig 
Kommt", ~Ll'ed /by the Men
nonite Society tfor the Nurture of 
the Geriman Language, wa:s pre
seillted at 'the South End M. B. 
Cihumc!h on Sun<liay, Decemlber 9. 
.Membe11S of th,e three IMennoinite 
Brethren Ohurohes in Wi:nnipeig, 
the First Mennornte Clhruroh, the derness), The Early Days of the 
North Kildonlaiil. '.Mennomte Ohurdh, Russian Gospel Movement, Difficult 
,and the Sa,ngenit AveI11Ue Menno- passages of the Bible, etc. The 
IIlite 'Ohuroh iparticiipated. brethren proved to be most zealous 

In his inwoductory remarks Rev. students, who showed a sustained 
G. Fast 1poiilllted orut .tfha,t the mis- interest from the beginning to the 
sionary moitive outweighed a1ll very end. Our only regret was that 
other reasons •in wor'k!ing f!or the the time at our disposal was really 
presel'V'ation oif :bhe German :Lang- too short. Nevertheless, all agreed 
u,aige, and fuait the miain ,aim od' 1Jhis that it was certainly worth while 
program was the glorification of thus to come together. 
God. A conference was held at Munich 

Prepared a•Illd directed by Rev. for Christian workers and believers, 
C. C . Penner, · the !I)rog,ram consist- who came together chiefly from 
ed olf dea1aimations and sorugs pre- Southern Germany. It comprised 
senting itfhe lfirst 'Ml!d second ICQIIIl- Bible study, based on the Taber
mg oil' Ohrist. Mr. Pia:ws 01 Elm- nacle in the Wilderness and on the 
wood lll:Il!d Mrs. Rlita Sohmtdt of Epistle to the Ephesians. 
So,nth Eilld served as soloists. Mrs. Our last conference was held at 
Vio~a Falk, North KildoI11an, dir- Liege on November 1, when the 
ected a lboYIS' !Cihqir. Miss Hanne- refugees met from all over Belgiw'n. 
liese Unrulh of Nontlh Kildonan It was very well attended. The 
!Played vtiolin solos. Mr. H . Stremp- weather was favourable. This fact 
!Ler ,oif the Sargent Aven1Ue llVIenmJO- also contributed to the success of 
1nJi.te Ch1wch directed: ,a small or- the conference. Besides the main 
,ohestra of various irustrruments. A meetings two parallel gatherings 
~ou,p of stud€1Ilts olf the M. B. were held, one in German and the 
Bilble Co1leige served wiith song\51. other in French for our young 

As a •coQper>ati,ve e:lifort rr.epre- people. In conclusion seven came 
senting six · 'lVlen'Il!om·te dhurohes, , forward, deciqing for Christ. 
tfhe !Program W1atS ,a ,c!hai[eng:e to · We do thank you very warmly 
Christian .u,n.ity. Htail,f od' the otffeT- for all your interest, prayers and 
iillg ireceiv,ed was desiigil!ated forr as- help. Please continue to remember 
sistance in Paraiguay. this work · in your prayers. 
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THE RELIGIOUS KALEIDOSCOPE 

Alaskan Missionary to Remain De
spite Death of Husband, Son 

A youn,g woman imissiona•ry wlho 
iheLpilessly watched !her baiby son 
islow.ly f.reez,e to deaith and later 
isaw awl llroipe eblb for the saf,e,ty of 
lb.er mts:si1IJ1g mslband, has decided 
to remain anid ,continue >bheir •evan
,g,elistic woT>k amorug tihe nomadic 
Indians Olf ra hme,ly SIU!b-.&:nctic out
post. 

The lhiusba!!lJd, miss10n,a,ry Albert 
Ke:W.y, 26, ,servin1g witlh the ,Cenftral 
Ailaslm<n M.iis:sion, drnaipipeared in ai 

iskid'f w1hi~e seeking help after ibis 
d'amily was mao:'ooned on a desolate 
isilaind in Glena Baiy last November 
6. His wiie, Vera, 25, was later 
irescued dirom a ;rocky 'bea(:h with 
!her dau,gihter, Rebecca, 3, wlhere 
they had ibeen witihout food or sheil
ter for four days aind n1:glhts. Near
by Jay tihe :frozen ibod~ of tlhe Kel
iley's 4-mon:tlh-o1d son, Thomas, a 
v:icUm of starviation and the 'bit
ter .A!laskan oold. 

Recuperatm,g in Faith Hospital, -
Glena,Ile:n, Mrs. Kel!ly ded1ared: 

· "My husband mray ibe dead. My 
,ba1by is <l:ead. But I stHil !have my 
d'iaitlh in God. Desipirte everything, 
God has /been ,good · to us and I 
want to oontin,ue dn His servi!ce." 

••• 
Reports Clergymen 

Not Safe Drivers 

(ERA) 

I 

Clergymen a:s a ,group aTe "not 
good, saf.e drivers", M. L. Allisoru 

· of the acciderut pirevention depart
ment of Employers Mutuail Cas
µalty Company, ChaTlotte, N.C., 
saiid at A:sihville, N.C. "Most cler
•gymen dr,ive like ,they rare ,going to 
a lfire," he ,tolrd: tlhe North Caroli.nla 
ohaiprter O'f the AmeriJCan Society 
of Safety Engineers. His topiic was 
"We Forget Our Re!ligion Wihen We 
Drive". 

* * * 
Over Sixty Per Cent of Arrests 
Connected With Liquor 

MoTe than 60 per -cent of all1 ar
rests made 'by police in tlhe first 
isix months of 1956 were due to 
icrimes directly ,related to ailoolh.oilic 
lbevel'aig>es, tlh:e Methodist Board of 
l'I'empera!l!ce rreported at Washing
ton, D.C. The iboard said that am 
amlys1s of tlhe latest FBI Uniform 
()rime Report shows that out of aip- I 

proximately rthiree miiLHon arrests 
d'or rahl od1fenses, 60 and two..fuirds 
per ,cent were !related to alcohol. 
The f1gures a.re taken from poHce 
reports from 1,771 cities. 

Elsewlhere, more iperoons were 
iOO'Il,V1cted in Eng[iand an,d Wailes 
last year of dirunk•enness than in 
,any other y-ea,r since 1938, am. od'
cficia!l Government statement re
veailed. From 54,518 in 1938, the 
fi•gure declined steadi~y to 20,545 
in 1946 ,aind then took a slhal'l)• 

jump reaching 54,210 in 1955. 

'Dhe London metropolitan area 
rrooorded 19,903 ,offenses last year. 
B!inn.in,giham was second with 4,806 
and Llveripoo,l thir,d witlh 3,085. 

(ERA) 

* * * 
Anglican Vicar Unfrocked 

A Church 'of England court has 
unfrocked a vicar who was found 
alive and living with a woman after 
allegedly faking death by drowning. 

His wife, family, and parishioners 
mourned him last year when he 
vanished after ostensibly going 
swimming. His clothes were found 
on the beach. 

This year he was found living 
under an assumed name in Switzer

. land with a wealthy, middle-aged 
English business woman. 

He was charged with wilfully 
abandoning his parish and with 
living in . adultery. 

CANADASCOPE 

Queen Sends Message of Sympathy 

QueeJJ Elizabeth sent a message 
of sympathy to the relatives of the 
62 persons aboard a Trans-Canada 
Air Lines North Star · missing in 
British Columbia. The message 
reads: 

"I have heard with deep concern 
of the tragic loss of the Canadian 
airliner in the Rocky Mountains. 
Please convey my sincere sympathy 
to all the relatives of those who 
have lost their lives." 

The message was made public by 
TCA President G. R. McGregor, 
who :received it through Governor
General Vincent Massey. 

The large plane has not yet been 
found, with search for it hampered 
by inclement weather. 

* * * 
Freight Rate Boost 

.... The railways have been authoriz
ed to boost freight rates by another 
four per cent, in addition to the 
seven per cent increase they got 
last June. The new increase c~n be 
brought into effect on January 1 . • 

* * * Diefenbaker New PC Leader 
The Progressive Conservative 

party held its convention last week, 
electing a Prince Albert MP, John 
Diefenbaker, as its leader. Obser
vers believe this is a move to woo 
the voters of the West, where the 
Progressive Conservatives won only 
8 seats in the last fedefal election. 
But there is also need for patching 
up the rift between the Quebec Con
servatives and the party, a split 
that developed at the convention 
when John Diefenbaker was elected 

~leader of the party. 

* * ,. 
Red River Valley May Get 
Winnipeg Water 

A proposal to supply the Red 
River Valley towns of Carman, Ro-

land, Winkler, Plum Coulee, Altona, 
Gretna, Morris, and others, with 
water from the Greater Winnipeg 
Water District is creating interest 
in valley centres. The towns in
volved would need about 2,000,000 
gallons a day, which the city water 
reservoir can supply easily. . 

At present, most of the towns 
depend on wells, cisterns and dug-
outs for their water supply. . 

The proposed pipeline would cost 
between $3,000,000 ahd $4;000,000. 
The main line would run fr.om Win
nipeg to Gretna, about 72 miles, 

, with branch lines running to other 
towns and villages. 

THE WORLD 

TODAY 

U.S. Drought Worst in 700 Years 
Scientists say that not in 700 

years has it been so dry in some 
places in the southwestern United 
States. In Colorado, the situation 
is worse in some areas than in the 
1930's. In Utah some ranges are 

. described as being "bare as a hard
wood floor". In Arizon, scientists 
inspecting tree rings, find it one of 
the worst droughts in 700 years. In 
Kansas many fields are too dry to 
sow wheat, with seed not sprouting 
in other fields. Many trees are dy
ing in Oklahoma. 

No single rain will break the 
drought. Experts say it will take 
lengthy rains, possibly for years, to 
restore subsoil moisture. 

* * * 
Difficulties in Clearing Canal 

Briti!jh and French salvage ships 
have begun clearing the Suez Canal 
at Port Said fr-.om sunken ships, but 
indications are that they :r:nay not 
be able to complete the job. The 
Egyptians are taking exception to 
the British and French crews on 
the salvage ships, although they 
declare themselves willing to let 
the ships do the job if different 
crews are brought in. The British 
say that they will not permit this. 

Emigration Is Goal of 

Many British 

A great exodus is underway from 
Britain, where taxes are high, wag
es are low, prices rising and gas 
rationing is now in effect. Thous
ands have packed their bags and 
gone to Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand and Rhodesia. Thousands 
more are asking daily how to get 
into those countries. One news
paper says it is the "greatest 
scuttle in history." 

* * * 
Unrest Continues 

Unrest continues in Hungary and 
Poland, with strikes and attacks by 
the underground nationalists ser
iously affecting the economic life of 
the nations. Even in the Baltic 
section of Russia, Estonia, Latvia 
and Lithuania - there has been. 
considerable unrest. In Hungary 
the government is now arresting: 
many for illegal possession of arms,. 
an offence punishable with death.. 

* * * 
Tito Comrade Ends Up in Jail 

A Communist "People's Court" 
has convicted former vice-president 
Milovan Djilas I of subversion and 
sentenced him to three years of 
"strict imprisonment". Mr. Djilas, 
a former close associate of Pres
ident Marshal Tito, was charged 
with "criminal" behaviour in "mis
informing the foreign public" about 
Yugoslav internal and foreign af
fairs. 

CAMP SUPERINTENDENT 

,,,...- WANTED 
Our work is growing steadily and 
has assumed such proportions 
that we now need a year-round, 
or full-time for at least five 
months, superintendent. We will 
pay going wages to suitable per

.son . 
Apply 

LAKE WINNIPEG MISSION 
CAMP SOCIETY 

966 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man. 

vke .Jtennonite Obierver 
I 

Extends 

WARMEST CHRISTMAS AND 
I' . 

NEW YEAR'S· GREETINGS 
to all its 

Readers, Reporters, and Advel\tisers 

* * * We also thank all customers of1the bookstore for your 
patronage and shall appreciate your goodwill during 

the coming year. 

The Christian Press, Ltd. 
159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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FRIESEN-HUEBNER 

At the present time there are 
many more offers from sponsors 
than immigrants. First arrivals 
will have adequate care, but the 
problem of sponsorship might be 
more difficult later. 

CWS has been advised that it 
may call on MCC at any time to 
help resettle refugees, particularly 
Protestants who are skilled in small 

The marriage of Hilda Huebner, 
daughter Olf Mm. George -Huebner 
and the late Mr. Huebner of Wink
ler, to Bert Flriesen, son of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Heniry Friesen, took plaice on 
December 8 in tihe Meninon!ite ~anufacturing or agriculture. 
BretJh.I,en ,chuxcll. at Winikler; Rev. MCC is also expanding its .relief 
J. H. Quiri1llg ottfoiated. operations in Austria. Financial 

The young ,coup1e wi'11 reside in - contributions for Hungarian re-
Winkler. fugees may be sent to MCC through 

Ii Obituaries ii 
MR. FRED :WALL 

Mr. Fred wan, 78, of W-a:rman, 
Sask., ,passed away on December 4 
at home in Warman. The funeral 
services were held lf,roon the War
man M. B. Ohiuroh on December 8. 

Mr. W,a!l,l was iborn in iMa'Dlitoiba 
-a:nd moved to WaTman as ' a yoW1g; 
man. He was engaged in farming,, 
lbut ,ails<> worked for tJhe CNR, and 
during the laist lfew years as a jan
itor for the W,a,J.'IIOO.n muni-oip811 oif
ifices. He wa:s knoWiil: as ia quiet, 
,comident Clhristian, an!d as such 
died in a v-ery :pea,ceifu,l way, pass
.ing to lbe wiuh ,the Lrnrd as if he 
were 'fiai1lin,g as1leep. 

He is survdved: iby lb:is wtlife, one 
-dauglhter, four ,sons, 13 tgrand'Cfuil
dren, and 4 great grandchilw-en,. 

respective conference offices. 

JORDAN 

The land of Christ's birth will be 
relatively silent for Christmas 1956 
as traditional pilgrimages reported
ly will not be permitted .because of 
uncertain political conditions. 

MCC relief workers in Jordan 
who are headquartered in Old Jer
usalem probably will be among the 
few Americans in the city on Christ
mas day. Most of. the MCC Jordan 
team have returned to their prev: 
ious places of service following a 
temporary stay in Lebanon during 
the Suez , Canal crisis. · 

Bessie Plant (Edmonton, Alta.), 
who transferred to Jordan from 
Taiwan just before the crisis, is now 
serving in a home for aged in
valids near Bethlehem. 

BERLIN 

Groups of unrecognized refugees 
from E~st Germany living in 
private quarters in West Berlin 
were supplied with clothing by the 
MCC unit. 

These particular refugees depend 

HUNGARIAN REFUGEES 

1 on West German churches for sup
plies . . 'With the Hungary crises 
such supplies dwindled consider
ably, so the MCC supplies were 

MCC is prepared to receive ex
pressions of interest from people 
;who desire to sponsor a Hungarian 
refugee immigrant to be registered 
for future placement. 

Immigrations will be processed by 
Church World Service,' who will 
cooperate with MCC i~ bringing 
Hungarians to the United States as 
recommended by MCC workers in 
Austria. 

CWS said most refugees coming 
to the United States are young 
men whose family ti:es ' have been 
broken. There will be no orphans 
or other children in these move
ments. 

Also there will be few, if any, 
farm families because the people 
now coming are from the student 
or bureaucratic brackets who re
belled against the existing social 
order in Hungary. Most of · them 
formerly lived in cities. 

Of the more than 21,500 refugees 
coming to the United States, it is 
believed approximately 4,000 will be 
Protestants. This is based on per
centages already applicable to those 
who have arrived. 

given. 

WEST GERMANY 

Procedures are taking form for 
the unprecedented alternative ser
vice program in West Germany's 
new ' c·onscription law, according to 
Paul Bender ( Goshen, Ind.) and 
Ernst Harder (Newton, Kans.) who 
attended a committee meeting on 
this matter. 

It is possible that sizable numb- 1 

ers of persons will claim to be con
scientious objectors when conscrip
tion begins in 1957, Bender said. 
There seems to be a healthy inter
est among church people, he added. 

Details of the alternative service 
program are yet to be worked out 
but preliminary action _ has been 
taken by the Committee for Con
scientious Objector Questions, which 
the two men attended. It drew up 
a memorandum covering its wishes 
for provisions of the program. This 
will be distributed to members of 
Pi:ll'liament and other officials. An 
informational statement on the 
plan is to be distributed to draft
age men. 

A full-time secretary is planned 
for the committee's continuing 
communication with the govern
ment. Bender said the chief handi
cap to the committee is the lack 
of an integrated constituency back
ing for united interest and" for 
,financial backing. 

Peace leaders hope to set up 
counseling centers where alter
native service recruits can receive 
information and help with conscrip
tion problems. As plans now stand 
each conscientious objector regis
trant will appear privately before 
an area tribunal to be recognized 
for alternative service. 

SWITZERLAND 

The production of Christian edu: 
cational literature for Europe con
!inues at Agape Verlag in Basel, 
Switzerland, by an international 
team of writers, editors, translators 
and printers. 

Durip.g the past year three com
plete printed courses and one tem
porary course in German were is
sued. Three courses were produc.ed 
in French. A total of 10,000 pupil's 
manuals and 2000 teacher's mimuals · 
came off the press in French and 
German during the year. 

Distribution centers were set up 
at Frankfurt, Germany, and at 
Montbeliard, France. Distributions 
are also being arranged for Belgium. 

Business manager and printer is 
Kenneth Hieber,t (Mountain Lake;'
Minn.). Mrs. Hiebert is secretary 
and printing assistant. Hilda Car
per (Denbigh, Va.) is editor-in
chief and German editor. Mary 
Classen (West Liberty, Ohio) was 
parttime French editor before re
turning to the United States. 

Others on the staff include Anne 
Comstesse (Riom, France), French 
editor arid translator; Anni Dyck 
(Stuttgart, Wuerttemberg, Ger
many), German writer and secre
tary; i_rene Hege (Wissembourg, 
France), French translator; Dora 
Lichti (Dirmstein/Pfalz, Germany), 
German writer and translator; and 
Helene Schmitt (Deutschhof/Pfalz, 
Germany), German secretary. • 

THE QUARREL OF THE TOYS 

( Continued from page 6-4) 

'Dhen tlhe star lbrigMened haip-
1pily, a.is it added, "lfrom now on, I 
am shining for the Lord Jesus." 

Everything was very quiet with
out. Not ev,en tlhe ,cruillClh, Crt.llil<Ch 

od' 1Jhe &J:()IW icow1d lbe heard. And 
ia.11 •was very quiet withi,n fue little 
ipa,rlor. Each toy stood peaceful, 
,and straight, am.d sti,H m 1ts place' 
:ai~iti:ng t,h,e dawn olf another 
Ohr,i:$tmas day; wlhen softly an.d 
sweetly on the midnight air came 
the :llara:wa,y strains olf music as the 
1oaro'1ers sang: 

'~Silent nLght, !holy niigtht, 
Jesus, tlhe Saviour, is ibom!" 

Youlllg Ambassadoir 
I 

December 21, 1956 

Mennonite 
Books 

Growing Up to Lovie ' 
By H. Clair Amstutz, M.D. 
101 pp. 

Every parent who wants his 
child to have who1'esome attit
udes about sex will profit im-

. mensely from Growing Up to 
Love, For this book puts sex 
education in the context of love 
in the family. Giving children 
facts about sex at the proper 
time is important. This book 
treats the problems parents face 
as they guide their children 
from the cradle to maturity. . 

The book speaks redemptively 
to our modern secular world by 
showing us the confusion we face 
during adolescence, courtship, 
and marriage. It will restore 
your confidence in God and in 
His creation, man ....... . $2,50 

, . 
Christian Nurture 
of Childl.'len 

By Alta Mae Erb. 178 pp. 

Parents looking for a manual 
which will guide them in nurtur
ing their children in · genuine 
Christian faith will want this 
book. Many books' on child psy
chology and child study are secu
lar and humanistic in their em
phasJ.s. This unique book com
bines the principles of child psy
chology and pedagogy with a 
distinctly Christian viewpoint 
and emphasis ............ $2,00 

Tbe Chall,en~e of 
Christian Stiewiaroship 

By Milo Kauffman. 180 pp. 

What Christian stewardship 
means in everyday life is im
portant. From his wide exper
ience the author of this book 
speaks of time, of man's talents, 
his ambitions, his work and his 
money. He speaks of giving and. 
saving; of investing and spending 
and earning. And he also de
votes considerable space to the 
motivations for good steward
ship. 

This book will be of special 
interest to pastors, for what the 
church knows about stewardship 
is largely a result of your teach
ing. You will find this book a 
helpful source book of ideas and 
insights on the whole subject of 
stewardship .... .. ........ $2.50 

The Alpha and the Omegia 
By Paul Erb. 153 pp. 

The command to watch and 
to wait jor the return of Christ 
(and the hope that goes with 
that watching) has often been 
lost in futile bickering and 
worthless speculation. In this 
book the author sees history as 
a drama and concisely summar
izes the development of God's 
relationship to man from the· 
creation to the present day. In 
this context he describes the 
second .coming of Christ as the 
final culmination of history and 
the hope· toward which all Chris
tians look. He concludes with a 
heartening call to renewed 
watching and a positive witness 
to the return of Christ ... $2.50 
The CHRISTIAN PRESS Ltd. 

159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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BIBLE INSTITUTES 
MENNONITE BRETHREN 
BIBLE INSTITUTE 
North CLoorbrook, B.C. 

On Tuesday aifterlllOO[l, Dec. 11, 
stUJdents weve diismissed .because a 
<D1Umber oif ipax-ents telephoned tlhe 
:sclhool sllowin,g -great 100I11Ceit"J1J for 
their children. They feared that the 
ibl:izzavd in the Matsqui ,an,d Sumas 
tflJa,t,s wouJ1d maike it aiLmoot impos
sible ifor the ic!h,iJ.dr,en to ireturn 
/home iif they were dismissed !from 
'Classes ,at the U\SIUJatl time. Since on-
1ly albourt fiifteen studeillts showed 
uip for •classes on Wednesday, and 
iaUso due to tlhe power fuillure, ITlJO 
dasses were condUJcted. Thou,glh · 
this was only a brief holiday, it was 
,good while -it .J.asted'.' No doubt it 
,gave some olf the students a1I1J OIP
iportunity to, do, some muicih needed 
rev-iewing ,as welJ. ais some prev
ioustly negilected ihomeiwork. 

We have, for e~ample, a service 
giroup 1Jhat sponsors a "Stoey Hour" 
on Tuesda~ arl'ternoons. This is an 
hour during whicih phe boys and 
girls of &e 111eighlbomhood axe 
lbrowght lin<to 1C1oeer ,contact with 
the Lord tthrouigih stocy tel>linig~ 
srng,ing am Bible ilessons. Tihiis 
,groUip, headed iby Briothe,r Ja~e 
Wk!hert, 1has the gTeat pleasu:re of 
presenting the ,goSJpel in this man
,ner to a class olf aibou,t siJCty. 

Our efforts are not only confined 
to dhiJtdren; d'or every Wednesday 
,f.itnds ·either a quartet, a mixed! 
1cthol"'ll:S or a men's ohoi,r pirocladm
,ing the message to• ,fue hoSlplitailized 
at ,the F1reeport S,a,ni:toriUJm. It :is 
to =cih sllut-ins -that a lhy,nm speaks 
most. W,e harve oiften noticed tha,t 
some frail old lady has been visibly 
,moved 1by some favourite song. 

On Sunday. evening, December 9, 
1Jhe MBBI stiudent ibody, together 
wi1:Jh Rev. Wie1er, iprinciipa'l, and 
i'Ili&tructors Rev. Votlh ,a[}!d Mr. Neu
feldt, presented a program at the 
FOC"a,serview Me:runonite B11eit!hren 
dh.UJroh in Va=oruver. Tihe progrlllII} • 
iconisiisted ,oif opening scripture and 
1Pray,er !by Bi'11 ~lassen, pr-esddent 
ocf 'tJhe ·go:aduattng iolaiss, musioal se~
ectionis lby tlhe sClh.ool oooiT, ma!le 
quartet, 1adiies qwantet, male !CihoiT, 
a1nd •ladies trio. Tlhe school cihoix 
samig two Ohristmas sonigs., "This frs 
tlhe Day" am "W eilh.nac:hten". 
These musical seilections weTe in
terspersed! with !testimonies by 
Anne Ber,gmian, 0.1I1Jd F·erdie Toews, 
,a story for cthe dliilidren by Aignes 
Koehn, ,and a 1iailk on Craistian 
EvrdeillCes 1by Vic Guenther. A very 
,oh:a)]JJ.enging; aindi lhe.a:rt waTmiillg 
mes:saige W'as deJ.iveo:-ed lby 1Rev. H. 
Voth, who spolke on the text Is
~j1aJh 53:1-3. 

After ,the seTVi,ce the students 
and (fraicrulty members enjoyed a 
lfeHowship hmah in tlhe clmrcll 
lbasemea1,t. The eveniinig proved to 
!be a time of real Christi.an f.ellow
shlp and spi.Titiual !blessing to all. 

By Victor GuentJheT. 

---o---

ONTARIO M. B. CONFERENCE 
BIBLE SCHOOL 

The Mermonite Brethren Biible 
!111Stiitute at KitClh.ener has now been. 
!functioning for nea;rly two months 
with the Lo,r,d's pirovfaiorns aJl!d 
goooe. In fooltlnig lbaick upon these 
few short w,eeks we :fiind tihat t!he 
Lor,d is certaiinJ.y !becoming d€aTer 
to us dailly. W,e ihave especially ex
perienced His love in the wnrk He· 
is presenting to us. At the present 
time we are in a po_sition to say with 
,the Psalmist: "Serve the Lord with 
gla<lness: come ,before His presence 
with singling" (Psail.m 100:2), for 
the MasteT has given u,s o,pPortun
ities to do just thait. 

This quartet from the Ontario M.B. 
Bible Institute is singing at Free
port Sanitorium as part of the 
practical mission outreach. 

Progressing throuigih ,the week, 
we ihave a ,gil'eat opportunity of 
servfoe at tlhe In.stitute for the 
Blind, ,as well as the KitClh.ener 01d 
Foll~s H<llffie. At tihese iinstitutions 
the sdhool genernilly 1Serves as a 
wihole, with Rev. Joihn Wrul dir
ecting the sahool cll.oir, aooompan
'ied 'by HiJ!degia,rd Kl<a:ssen. The 
:former usually ,brinigs a short mes
sage, and if si,ngin,g ever was ap
iprooia<ted, it is certainly by these 
old fo'lk. They 'U:SU:a'lly join in witlh 
the singi11ig ,and seem to ihesitate 
to s,ay "Good ni1giht" when we 
must ilieave. 

Thus 11 think rwe ihave abUIIl!dl;mt 
proof that the Lord has enriched our 
lives lby gi,vmg UtS this servirce. F<1T 

this·' we thank 01Ur Lord, and iini 
return we frlrumbly pray tha't He 
might make us vessels unto honour 
and fit for His use. 

As students oif MBBI we wowd 
!like to gre€t you wJth a "Me!l"TY 
Christmas", anti may God bless you 
,in 1:Jhe ,yeao: 1957. 

SWIFI' CURRENT 
BIBLE INSTITUTE 

their •exams and are ,'busily pre
paring for the OhrJstmas festivities. 
Two rprogiraims, a Carol Festival and 

Miss Anna Toews, om cook and a Ohristmais ipaigea,nt, on December 
dean, acc.ompaniied Rev. and Mi"s. 18,aind 21 respectiv€ly, provide this 
Hans Dyck to Rosthern on Novem- year's Christmas activiities. A num-
1ber 21. They aittendied the SIUIIlday beT of ,Clh.oirs from various com
SClhool Con~ntion iheild there from munities joined the Sharon ic!horus 
November 21 t,o 23. Miss Toews is to maikJe this evening a it"eal sue~ 
the secretary of the Sunday School ,cess. "The Scepter of Israel", a 
Committee fair Sa:sllmtcherwan. Cihri:s-timas pagealllt il!l fiv,e parts, is 

A missionary ito Coilomlbia, Mr. V. ,creating mwdh interest tin the com-
1munity, 

Leng, was m ouo: midst on Sundaw, 
November 24. He _spoke in 1:Jhe I On December 27, at 7:30 p.m., 
morning servi!ce aind was ail.so the Ai1umnae Homecomd•ng Night fest
guest ohlapeil s,pea~er in Bilblle ivities wi11 !begin. A ba:sketbaill 
.sahooJ. on, IMOn!day morning. game !between ialumnae members 

It was ouo: rprivtlileg,e. to Hsten to aind :stUJdents ,shoul!d prove espec
Rev. RJussel Hugihes of Regina !from ia1ly interesting. Other events plus 
Deoemlber 5 to 7. He !had !his min- 1 ,a lunch have lbeen ipla.nrrred and all 
iia!ure ta1bernacle wiith ihim. Ln his alUJIIlnae memlbers a["e ,cordiaUy in
ilbctures he depicted vecy clearly viited to attend. 
the m01Icy ways in Wlhlch the talb-

. -ernacle pointed to Ohrist and the 
cross. 

'llhe Bilble sdhool sit,UJdents pre
.sented their Christmas 1pro1gram in 
,cihul1Clh. on Sunday evening, Deicem
lber 16. The m11I11u.ail. Cihl"istmas soc
iail was on Thursday ev-enimig, De
cember 20. After Christmas, the 
school term starts on J,anuary 3. 
· J -essie Martens. 

I 

HIGH SCHOOLS 
Sharon Mennonite Collegiate 

The rpre-Ohri.stmas term ihas been, 
a tr,emendously ibusy one at the 
Slharon Meninorn te Collegiate for 
hoth studeillts and teache,rs. A nUJ:m
,beo: of progmm:s have ,been rprooen/1:
ed iand sev,eraJ. aTe stilil to oome. 
The play, "Was bedeutet dir das 
K;reuz", ihais ,been presen;ted· in 
three chu.rdhes. It wais we/J/l re
ceived in ev,ery clhureh and won tihe 
scihool mam,y new friends. The pa:r
ents sllowed e:ireeJlent coopeo:a,tion 
in ,giivmg tlheiT cars to make the 
varioUJS to:iips poo.sibl!e. 

The compiletioo oif the auditoir
iUJm (96 feet lby 54 feet) is ainotiher 
sigmfioant ,landmark iirl 1Jhe deveJ.~ 
opment oif tlhe Slhwon Mennonite 
Collegiate. The ceiling and walls 

1 ihav•e 1been i:nsuliated ,and comrpiLeted. 
Gas heating units have ,been instal
led to gua:rantee quick and efficient 
iheaitimig. The stage has been iplast-
1ered and has ibeen lbuiJlt on a OOJrVe 
to provide good resoniaoce. The 
a<Coustics m the ,aru,ditoriJUJm are ex
icel1ent. 

The aUJditoriUJm was com~eted 
on No,v;emlber 24 1by 6:30 ip.m. ood 
lby 7:30 of the same day tlhe first 
activJty, the shoiwin,g oif ,the Mar
tin Lutheo: !film, saiw its use. Olli 
·the following Tuesday the Ladies 
Auxhlia,ry put on a program con
sisting ocf ,am. aiproin sale 0.n!d the 
iplay, "Naemairun". The ev,ening 
was 1aippreciated ,by rul, with the 
rproceeds ($360) to be used to put 
the d:inrishirn,g Wttidhes on the Home 
EcoDJOmics ll"oom. 

Students have ah-:eady written 

COLLEG'ES 
TABOR COLLEGE 

Faculty M~mbers Participate 
In Prayer Vigil 

President Leonard J. Franz, Dr. 
Lando Hiebert, and Professor Wes
ley J. Prieb represented Tabor Col
lege at a prayer vigil for ministers 
and deacons of the Southern Dis
trict of the Mennonite Brethren 
Church, which was held in Hut
chinson, Kansas, December 6 and 
7. Dr. Franz gave the challenge at 
the Friday morning vigil, speaking 
about "Special Needs in Our Con
ference Education." 

He listed four needs which he 
termed vital to our educational 
program. "There is a need for 
understanding world condition&," he 
said, "and we need to understand 
young people in the new world sett
ing." Another concern is that the 
content and philosophy of our edu
cational offerings shall be so orient
ed thf!_t ther.e can exist the proper 
integration between church and 
school. "The fourth emphasis," he 
continued, "is the organizational 

I 
needs that we face in the immediate 
future." 

Dr. Hiebert outlined "Specific 
Needs in Foreign Missions" in giv
ing the Thursday afternoon chal
lenge. Prof. Prieb was the leader 
of the Friday forenoon session. 

Debaters Attend Oklahoma Meet 

,Roger Wohlimian, TalboT senior 
d'rom Fl'amtkrurt, Sooth Dakota, won 
a rating of "exiceilllent" at tlh,e E\JT
·ensic :Broigression Tournament 
spon,sored !by East GentraJ. CoUege 
of Aida,, O.mlalhoma1 Nov. 29-Dec. 
1. 

Three Olt!her J:'e!PI"e-Sentatives of 
Taibor's idebiate toom rpresent at the 
meet tall irecei¥ed ratings o!f "good". 
'Dhey were Robert Lautt, junior, 
Hairvey, Nooth Dakota; Heney Klie
wer, sophomore, Ul~sses, Kansas; 

(Continued on page 12-1) 
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Winkler Bible School many of the 
TABOR COLLEGE 
(Continued from page 11-4) 

books of the Bible are studied. Yet Addresses Ladies' For Your Building Materials 
Write or Phone 

ruiid Dalton Reimer, sophomore, 
Reedley, Oalliornda. 

Lautt iclJIJ!d Reimer teamed up to 
win tlmee of four roUIIlld:s of debate 
in disC'ltSISing the pros alild cons of 
1lhis y,e,ar's nationial iop1c, "Resoov
ed: that 1lhe Ulllited States discon
tinue direct ,econoimi•c amd! to forei!gn 
,countri-es." WoH.mam: and Kliewer 
won two of d'our iI"01.la1Jd:s. Profes
sor .Mden, H . IDwert aooompanied 
the ,groUJp eJnd served as one od: the 
judges of -the 19-1oolllege meet. 

----0-·--

WINKLER BIBLE SCHOOL 

The Value of Bible School 

for Teachers 

What value does a Bible school, 
the Winkler Bible School, for in
stance, have for a teacher? Can 
teachers gain anything in attending 
this school? My answer is a def
inite "Yes". Hei;e's why: 

A knowledge of Scripture is 
supremely important for all Chris
tians, especially teachers. In the 

For the Best in 
RECORDS 

and 

HI-FI RECORD PLAYERS 

.. RADIOS AND CAMERAS .. 

Shop at 

Redekop Electric Co. 
Limited 

966 Portage Ave., Winnipeg 10 
- Phone SP 5-4481 -

how can a teacher use this know
ledge if but very little of the Bible 
is taught in public schools? In many 
subjects this knowledge of God's 
Word can be woven into the teach
ing program to bring out the truth 
of God. Then, too, in everything 
a teacher does and thinks this 
knowledge is beneficial. 

Sunday school methods are also 
taught at the Winkler Bible School. 
This subject can be a real help for 
any teacher, for most Christian 
teachers are interested in teaching 
Sunday school • classes. How to 
teach so that. the lessons will be 
a blessing is difficult if the teacher 
does not know how to go about it. 

' At Winkler Bible School experienc
ed teachers give valuable instruct
ion in this field. 

We also study Child Psychology 
at this school. Although we as 
teachers have studied this at Nor
mal School, there is a different ap
proach here, and other aspects are 
mentioned. We learn how to handle 
children in a Christian manner, 
which is of great value to Christian . 
teachers. 

Teachers can also profit greatly 
from the music periods at Winkler 
Bible School. We all know that 
children's singing must be led pro
perly to be successful. This is 
where the conducting classes prov 
helpful. 

This year 70 students are attend
ing the Winkler Bible School. Of 
these, folfl' are teachers. We'd like 
to extend an invitation to everyone, 
especially teachers, to attend the 
Winkler Bible School. The Lord 
has a blessing in store for everyone. 

By Elaine Rempel. 

HAVE YOU ORDERED A 

GIFT 

SUBSCRIPTION 

to the 

Mennonite 
Observer 

a!ready? , 

You can still please your friends with a gift subscriptiop to this 
weekly family newspaper, bringing Mennonite news and views 
from across Canada and around the world. What better way to 
remind your friends that you are thinking of them? We will send 
them a card to tell them of your thoughtfulness. 

Please send a MENNONITE OBSERVER gift subscription to 

Name 
I 

Address 

THE CHRISTIAN PRESS, LTD. 
159 Kelvin Street Winnipeg 5, Manitoba. 

Mission Societies 
Winnipeg, Man. - Rev. J. B. 

Toew,s addressed a large group of 
women representing •the viarious 
loadies' mission societies of the Men
nonite Brefuren Ohuroh in Man
itoba on Deioember 10 at the South 
End Mennonite Brethren Church. 

Baisi:n,g his remaTkis on Epihesi-ans 
4:15-16, Rev. Toews outlined the \ 
need of the mis~ion fields. "An 
awakening of ithe -churches :tior the 
spi.rltua-I need of the world is of 
gr,eatest importance teday," Rev. 
Toews stated. Furthermore, lhe 
,pointed out that we are in need 
of an arwiakenin,g to the problems 
of our missionaries in OTde.r to pro
v,ide ,for them the opportunities of 
more productive work. DaHy 12,-
500 ohildren attend Mennomte 
Brethren mission schools, but ad
equate a,ocommodation foc tlhese 
,dhilodreni is J,aickin:g. 'I'lhe need tfoT 
anore hospita,1§ is ,great. Instead of 
fbe1ng aiblle 'to devote alll their time 
to the spiritual needs on the mis
sion field, the missionaries ihave ito 
spend mtlldh time in con,structing 
tempol'ary schools and hospita,ls. • 
Rev. Toews ·emphasized tlhe import-

• :ain,ce ana •the scriiptural (basis of the 
ministry of women in ihelipinig to 
ISUJpply the needs uf the mi:ssi:on 
diie1ds. 

In ,answering _ questions sulbmit
ted lby the group, Rev. Toews mai!Il
itained ithait the missionary zeail and 
saicriifice, espeoial!ly in the young 
rmairr.ied ,aige group, was :stifled lby 

· tJhe materiialiistic trends df todaiy. 

On tlie Jlorizon 
December 23 and 30 - The 

M. B. Bible COillege A,cappella 
. OhioiT am.d Rev. DaviM Ewert may 
be 'hewd ev-ery ~uruday mornmg, 
7:30 to 8:00 1a.m., filllroughrn.1,t De
cember on CJOB, Winnipeg. 

December 28-30 -R-ev. J. B. 
Toews and Dr. A. H. Unruh .will 
speak at the annuail "Biibelbespre
ohtID•g'' .in the Elmwood Mennonite 
Brethren church. · 

Feb. 11 to March 9. - The Can
adian Mennonite Bible College is 
sponsoring •a Ministers' Course, 
wHih a variety of sUJbjects, iboth ex
egeti;oal and practicail, !being offer
ed. Aipplfoation:s shoulpi 'be in by 
December . 31. 'I1hose interested 

. should write to Rev. I. I. Friesen, • 
C.M.B.C., 600 Universiity Boule
vard E, Tuxedo, Winniipeg. 9, Man. 

Redekopp Lumber & 
Supply Co. 

Phonie EDison 1-4311 
WINNIPEG 51 MANPl'OBA 

Free planning and estimating. 
I 

LORNE A. WOLCH 
B.Sc., R.O., O,D, 

Optometrist and Optician 
Eyes Examined 

272 Kelvin St., Elmwood 
Phone: 50-1177 

Recent A~rivals 
The '.Jesus F,amily' 
in Communist China 

By D_r· J?· Val1ghan Rees. 126 pp. 
This 1s the story of Chinese 

Christians who maintained their 
.witness in spite of the Com
munist government. Their com
muna~ style of living proved so 
effective that the Communists 
could oply marvel. They were 
tru~y tp.e "salt of the earth" in 
their community. .. ... ... ...... .. 85¢ 

* * * 

Paul's Prison Prayers 
By W. Graham Scroggie 78 pp, 

"Let your requests b~ made 
known unto God" . is generally 
understood to refer to things 
temporal and material, and our 
prayers are confined largely to 
that level. But the prayers of 
t~e Apostle Paul were on a much 
higher level, as this book shows. 

Paul's prayers show that the 
eternal is vastly greater than 
the temporal, and the spiritual 
than the material. We should 
study these prayers, we should 
make them our own, for "the 
~rayer of the upright is His de
light" . ... .. ...... .. ... .. .... ... ....... $1.20 

* * * 
Thirty Yieiars a 
Watchtow1er Slave 
By William J. Schnell. 207 pp . 

_This · is a much needed book. 
Like a giant octopus the Watch 
Tower Society has spread its _ 
tentacles to the far corners of 
the world. 

It i~ th~ inner workings of this 
orgamzation which the author 
l~ys bare and exposes to public 
view for the first time in history 
Although Mr. Schnell pulls n~ 
punc~es, he displays no rancor 
or bitterness. This book is his 
life's story as a Jehovah's Wit
ness. It is his confession of 
wrongdoing to God and his fellow 
men. In so doing he reveals 
the .Thhovah's Witnesses and 
The Watch Tower Bible Society 
and Tract Society for what they 
really are . ............. .. ...... ... $2.95 
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,~=TINGS AND A HAPPY• NEW YEAR 

i Jack '.1 Plia/tmac'I 
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